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What's Happening 
Rev. F. J. Monschke has accepted the 

call t o become the pastor of the First 
Church, Los Angeles, Cal., and exp ect s 
to take up t he work there in September . 

A Young People's Society was begun 
June 17 in the Newcastle, Pa., church. 
The new societ y start s off with 12 mem
ber s. We hope it vvilj flourish and grow 
in member s and in in fluence. 

The Young P eople of Temple Church, 
Pittsburgh, have r endered the drama
tized Bible story of "Est her" for the 
second time with great success and ac
claim. A free will offer ing for Euro
pean r elief of over $45 was made at t~e 
second rendering. Rev. A. A. Scha de 1s 
the talented author of the dramat ization. 

The Church Quartet of the Second 
Church, New York City, gave its eighth 
a nnual musical f estival by two programs 
on June 19 and 24. On t he first date 
they sang t he oratorio, "The Great Love." 
The special musical service on t he latter 
date in honor of the silver jubilee cel
ebration of Great er New York closed 
t he choir season 1922-23. The quar t et is 
composed of Madeline C. Huenlich, so
prano ; Mildred A. Snyder, contralto; 
Ferdinand Krinke, tenor ; Car l H . Godde, 
baritone. Charles H. Kling is organist 
di rector . There are five other member s 
in t he choir. The or ganist and most of 
t he choir have seen 71h year s of active 
ser vice. The choir and quartet h a ve 
given during t his period 8 concer ts, 8 
cantatas and orator ies, as well as 77 
musical ser vices. Bro. Kling says he has 
t he most fa it hf ul quartet and choir in 
and ar ound New York. 

Rev. J. L . Sch midt , who has been pas
tor at Arnprior, Ont., since 1919, has 
accepted t he call to the chur ch at Leip
zig, N. D., and began his new work the 
middle of J uly. 

Rev. H. Gr ossmann, formerly of Ber
lin, Germany, has been in t h is country 
several months a nd intends to locate per
manently in the United States. H e con
ducted a series of union meetings in t he 
First German Church, Chicago, during 
t he week of June 17-24. H e sailed for 
Berlin from New York t he last week in 
June and expects to bring over his fam
ily the latter part of August. Brother 
Grossmann expects . to make his f uture 
home in Chicago. In the fall he will fill 
a number of engagements with churches 
in the Dakotas and northwestern Canada. 

The "Jugendbund of the Baptist 
Churches of Germany" held its triennial 
conference in Berl in, J uly 15-20. Our 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Worker's Union was officially invited by 
the "Bundes" Secreta1·y1 E. Thaut, to send 
a representative. A number of r easons 
prevented fitting action on the par t of 
our organiiation, principally due to the 
fact t hat the invitation came into our 
hands rather late. Greetings from our 
Union were t ransmitted to t he "Bund" 
in Germany. 

The American Baptis t Home Mission
ary Society in conjunction with the 
Pittsburgh Baptist Association has 
erect ed a Community Christ ian Center 
in Rankin, P a., an industria l suburb of 
Pittsburgh, inhabited by for eigner s of 
many nationalities. Th is splendidly 
equipped building r epresent s a cost of 
about $100,000. The building contr ac
tors wer e S. A. Hamel & Son, members 
of the Temple Church , Pittsburgh. Bro. 
S. A. Hamel donated t he tables for the 
new institution a nd credited t he Temple 
Bible School for the same. Bro. G. Sack, 
also of t he Temple Church, was a mem
ber of t he building committee. 

Carl Godde and P auline Kirchhoff, 
both members of t he Second German 
Baptist Church in New York and widely 
known t hroughout t he Atlantic Confer
ence, wer e united in t he bonds of matri
mony on t he 27th day of J une. The 
wedding took place in the highly decor 
ated chur ch, which was fi lled to it s ca
pacity, and t he r eception in the Sunday 
school room where r efreshments were 
served. The pastor, F. W. Busch , offi
cia ted and the celebr ation arranged by 
friends and t he groom was spoken of as 
a g reat success. The congregation pr e
sented to the couple a hea vy envelope 
containing a present for serv ices ren
dered in t he year s p ast. T he church 
waits eagerly for t he t ime when the 
honeymoon is over a nd both will take 
over their importa nt work anew. 

The sad news has come to us of the 
sudden death of Miss Bertha Koester by 
drowning in Iowa. The deceased was 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. Koes
ter, late of Canton, 0., a nd formerly of 
Aplington, Iowa, where Bro. Koester was 
pastor for ma ny year s. We extend our 
sincer e condolence and ,sympathy to t he 
ber eaved pa rent s a nd home ci r cle. 

Word has been received of the sudden 
death of Mr. Frederick Toepfer th l•ough 
blood poisoning on board of steamer en
r oute for E urope. Bro. Toepfer , whose 
home was in Ellinwood, Kans., was a 
student of our German Depa r tment of 
the Seminary in Rochester and had com
plet ed his first year s of s t udy. He 
had saved some money by working in his 
va cation period last year as a cement 
worker in order to vis it Germany this 
summer . Particulars of h is illness, which 
must have developed quickly, ar e lacking 
at this t ime of writing. We r egret this 
sudden cutting off of a promis ing young 
life and realize "God moves in a mys
t erious way his wonders to perform." 
May he comfort the sorrowing ones ! 

Rev. ]. Ehrens tein, who has served 
t he church at J amesburg, N . J ., a s pas
tor for a number of yea rs, has resigned 
and intends moving to California. Mr. 
Walter Makowsky of Brooklyn (Second 
Church) and student at Rochester Sem
inary, ls supplying t he church for the 
summer. 

Edward W. Hoek, whose fine profile 
adorns our front page t his month, r epre
sents the Central Conference in our 
Council and is cha irman of the Council 
of our German Baptist Young P eople's 
and Sunday School Worker s ' Union. He 
has been active in young people's and 
Sunday school work in his home church, 
t he Second in Cleveland, 0., as well as in 
the Central Conference for a number of 
years. Bro. Hoek combines spiritual f er 
vor with enthus ia sm ; he is fu ll of 
energy and zea l,- above a ll , a mission
a ry-minded Chri st ian. H is counsel is 
valuable ; his friendship is loyal a nd 
precious ; his efforts prnduce motive 
power . To know him is to love h im. 
He is a valuable worker in our Union. 

Miss F rieda Rieke of the Deaconess 
Home, Chicago, has accepted a call to 
become missionary worker with the 
Bet hel Chu rch, Buffalo, and expects to 
take up her new work in September . 

T he choirs of the Second Church, 
Brooklyn, gave a concert June 21, which 
was greatly apprecia ted. T he mixed 
choir, the male chorus and the junior 
choir r endered fi ne numbers, inter
spersed by solos, quartets and instru
mental numbers. T he organist is Mrs. 
V.:al~er Marklein; Mr s. Frank England, 
p1amst . The only regretablc f eature was 
t hat t he evening selected tu rned out to 
be the hottest night of the year, wh ich 
par tly cut down the attendance. The 
concer t may be repeated in the fa ll. 

Among the graduates of t his year's 
class of t he Norther n Baptist Seminary 
were t he Misses E rna and Hulda 
Brueckmann, Martha Kr ell and Wanda 
L~ twin of the Deaconess Home, Chicago. 
Since gr aduation , Mi ss Erna Brueck
mann has married Mr. Herman So1·g. 
The newly wed couple will leave for 
India in the fall a s missionaries of t he 
Am~rican Baptist Foreign :Missionar y 
Society. The other three g raduates will 
enter upon hospital training !n Septem
ber . 
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Home Missions 
CAUSE appeals more to us as loyal Ba pt ists 
a nd American Christians than Home Mis-

"Love of God and love of country are th e two 
noblest passions of t he human hear t, and they unite 
in h ome missions. A ma n with out a country is an 
exile in the world, and a man with out God is an 
orphan in eternity ." 

At the present t ime home missions ar e doing a 
wide and varied work in which we should all be 
helping . In the early days it meant largely fo l
lowing th e pioneers into t he wilderness with the 
gospel, and planting churches and schools on the 
rude frontier. But with the rapid expansion of the 
countr y and the intr oduction of ma ny new prob
lems the wor k has gradua lly enlar ged and taken 
on a somewhat differ ent and complex character. 

H ome mission work in our missionary plan, and 
policy may be broadly defined as the support of 
missionary worker s in our Ger man Baptist 
Churches in Nor th Amer ica,- pastors, missionaries, 
state and distr ict missionaries, evangelists and the 
suppor t of our yo ung people's and Sunday 
school secretari es, gener a l secretar y, etc. It in
cludes helping our churches a nd missions in cha
pel building; the support of our aged and helpless 
minister s and needy minister s' widows comes 
through the h ome missionary tr easury. Our mis
sionaries ar e a t w ork in the rural parts of the great 
West , North a nd South and in Canada , and in the 
crowded cities teeming with people. W e strengthen 
t he weak interests and help them to become self
sustaining. W e h ave extended the helping hand to 
ma ny a str ong chur ch in it s early days of struggle 
a nd tri al. Keeping the h ome fir es of faith burn
ing brig htly in America h elps us to d o our share in 
up lifting the nations of the earth. 

Do we know as much a bout home as about for
eign missions? Are you per sona lly interested in a 
single home missionar y or h ome mission fi eld ? 

The home missionar y gets a ll the drudgery of 
missions and little of the r omance. If he ever gets 
a furlough, it is at his own cost or when he is coro
p~lled to lay-off, because of a physical break
down. He cannot aro use great inter est in his work 
by r eason of it s novelty. Th ere is no distance to 
lend enchantment to t h e view. He has not the ad
vantag e of th e bizarre, the str~nge, t he unknown, 
which comes t o the worker in far off lands. H is 
work is among the drab every-day surroundings of 
the familiar home land . Yet th e fields he ministers 
to in th e gr eat city or t h e newer rur a l r egion ar e 
of ten as spiritua lly needy a nd destitute as are to be 
found anywhere. If he does not take over the bur
dens of stemming the tide of irreligion, indiffer-

ence, sin a nd vice, w ho will ? W e have home mis
sionaries on our lists who ar e enduring real har d
ships with their sca
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ttered stations and i·elatively 
sm all salaries. Let us honor them and help them 
more. They are n ot transforming nations bu t 
building up communities. 

But t her e ar e not only tria ls connected with the 
work of the home missionar y, but a lso glories. He 
is following close in the footsteps of Christ who was 
a h ome missionar y to his own people. In working 
for the h ome-land, he is fi lling up the fo untain of 
fo r eign missions. 

Wisconsin Wanderings 
(Editoria l Correspondence ) 

A VISITATION TRIP to some of our ch urces was 
mad e by the Editor during the earlier part of 

May. W e spent May 6-8 in Sheboygan, th e city of 
children, churches, chairs and cheese. These are the 
principal products, they say, of th is bustling city of 
30,000 on Lake Michigan. Pastor Bar tel has com
pleted his first year of ser vice her e and as a yo ung 
ma n, is especially interested in the young people. 
He is building up a young men's class. F our young 
people r eceived the h and of fellowship at t he Sun
day morning ser vice, May 6. The May breezes were 
rath er inclement par t of th e time and on T uesday 
evening a snow storm was raging. Nevertheless an 
encouraging interest was evident at t he five meet
ings which we h ad the pleasure of addressing. 
Through the courtesy of a friend, we had the oppor
tunity to visit th e ind ustrial village of Kohler, five 
miles west of Sheboygan, and to go through the 
large enamel ware plant th er e. A "made in She
boygan" exhibit in the chamber of commerce build
ing gave us a good concept ion of the varied indus
tries and products of t his growing city. There is a 
h op eful spir it with Pastor Bar tel and his people 
and we ar e looking for t he ch urch to grow numer
ically and spiritually. 

Our n ext visit was to t he church at Kossuth, 
about 25 miles or more nor th of Sheboygan. This 
is a country ch urch , about 7 miles distant from the 
city of Manitowoc. Church and parsonage are 
pleasa ntly located in the open countr y in a fine 
farming d istri ct, given over largely to dairy farm
ing . R ev. H . Hir sch , former ly pastor at Corona, S. 
D., began his pastorate her e April 1. The church 
was pastorless for about t hr ee year s befor e his 
coming and the faithful maintenance of t he services 
during this period is largely due to the fait hfu lness 
of t he young people of t he church . W e h ad two 
fine m eetings May 9 and 10, in spite of t he fact 
that t he farmers wer e busy at t his t ime. There is 
an encouraging group of young people here with 
a good society, t hough, because o~ var ious reasons, 
some of the yo ung people seek employment in Mil-
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waukee and Chicago. The country ch ur ch es ar e 
often th e feeders of the city church es and fre
quent ly are called upon to surrender th eir best to 
other places. W hile these forces are not lost to t he 
general work, th eir going accentuates t he local 
problem. Bro. Hirsch is looking for ward to the de
velopm ent of his new fie ld and we believe his earn
est effor t s will be rewarded. 

From Kossuth we next journeyed to Watertown, 
a pleasant r esidential city of about 10,000 on th e 
Rock River, not far from the beautiful lake country 
in sout hern Wisconsin. The Watertown church is 
one of th e oldest in W isconsin and h as h a d its ups 
and downs. Bro. C. J . Bender , formerly missionar y 
in t he Camer oons, is pastor her e, h aving now com
pleted several yeai·s of his minisb.·y with the church. 
Th e work h as -made progress a long a number of 
lines in the congr egation and in th e Sunday school 
and young people's work. An active J unior Society 
has been started. We spoke to an apprecia tive 
a udience h er e on F riday evening, May 11. Water
town is a Lutheran and Catholic stronghold; their 
larg~ church edifices and educationa l institutions 
abundantly evidencing th eir power . J ust because 
of th is, th e witness of the New T estam ent church 
is strongly needed and we pr ay that their witness 
may be power ful and unclouded, c lear and p ersu
asive and winning . 

From Watertown our n ext destination was Nor th 
Freedom and Ableman Nor th Freedom is a beau
tiful village of some BOO p eople, in th e Baraboo 
valley among t he hills. Not far away is th e Devil's 
Lake state park, in which is located t he romantic 
and picturesque Devil's Lake, walled in by the 
wonderfully formed crags and cliffs of r ed sand
stone and ·other rock formations. T he ch urch at 
North Freedom has an attractive br ick h ouse of 
worship and a commodious modern par sonage. 
Bro. E . Bibelh eimer h as been pastor for th e last 
two years. We spoke a t the school and a ddressed 
the congrega tion twice on the Lord's day. After 
the evening service in North Freedom, which was 
held an hour earlier t han usual, w e drove over to 
Ableman and spoke to the con gr ega tion t h er e. It 
wa s 8 :30 when we arrived a nd 9 :30 wh en th e 
meet ing closed and we had a most attentive au
d ience. The young people h ave an important place 
in t he Ableman church , which is not very strong 
in numbers. Rev. R. J . Hack died h ere last fall 
after a very brief ministry. Mr. H. Rieger of t he 
Rochester Seminary began his work her e in 
June. Th e young people have had a good share in 
maintaining t he evenin g ser vices during this pastor
less inter im. 

We have noted som e ver y encouraging featur es 
in th ese ch urches a nd we believe that ther e is an 
earnest endeavor on the par t of our young people 
and Sunday sch ool worker s to do their best for 
Christ and th e church. We have awakened new 
interest for th e "Her ald" during this trip and are 
looking forward to larger lists of subscribers from 
some of these societies. May t he Lord prosper 
these churches and his people everywhere ! 

A. P. Mihm. 
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' Editorial Jottings 
ADVERTISING IS an agency for p utt ing lif e into 

business. W hy not use it t o put lif e into the chur ch 
and Sunday school ? 

INTEREST IN t h e church gr ows with th e de
posits. 

MORE MONEY was spent last year for cosmetics 
or ch ewing gum than was given to educationa l in
stitutions. Our money goes for what we want m ost. 

THE EDITOR has r eceived greet ings from Prof . 
Lewis Kaiser writing a t the time from classical 
Weimar , the city of Goethe and Schill er, and from 
Rev. H. Kaaz, who was enjoyin g a visit to beautifu l 
Stut tgar t in the south of Ger many. T he brethren 
fo und June weath er in Eur ope t h is year unusually 
co ld a nd wet. 

THE FIRST assembly of t he Minnesota J ugend
bund a t Mound on beautifu l Lake Minnetonka was 
an enj oyable gath ering. Anoth er pen will furnish 
a r eport of t he assembly but t he editor cannot r e
fra in from expressing h is delight with t he days of 
fe llowship spent with the other members of th e 
fac ulty, P r of. Heinrichs, Prof . Meyer , Rev. E . Muel
ler, R ev. Wm. K uhn and the local pastors, Schmit t, 
Heinemann and. Hahn, as well as with our inde
fatigable national president Henry Mar ks, who 
also pr esides over th e Minnesota J ugendbund. The . 
fe llowship with Rev. Ar thur J . H ansen, sta te 
young p eople's secretary, and Rev. E. A. Va lian t, 
secretary of city missions, who wer e summering 
with t h eir famili es a t the Baptist assembly gr ounds, 
Mound, and their cordial hospitali ty t o th e faculty 
ar e delightful m emories that g ive Mound a b ig 
p lace in our heart. 

A POLICEMAN of the P olice Depar tment of 
New Yor k City, who recently r etir ed after 37 years 
of ser vice, will r eceive a pension of $1 140. Th e 
P r esbyterian Church pays its retired ~inisters a 
maximum of $600 per year. The maximum a Ger 
man Baptist mini~ter will receive afters 30 years of 
ser vice on r eachmg th e age of 65 years is $300. 
There is a big d iffer en ce. Yet th e $300 r
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epr esents 
a big advance over seven years ago, w hen it was 
not hing. Moral : Let every church and or ganiza
tion in our churches r em ember the pension fund. 
Every contribution to our "Missionary and Benev
olent Offering" secures a percen tage to t his fund . 

lntercessary Prayer- Why I believe in it 
0. E. KRUEGER 

Do Birds W hen a child, a play-mate one day 
Pray? drew my att~ntion to a lone snow-bird, 

des~rted by. its .flock, a pparent ly crip
ple~ or ver y 111, standmg m the snow with h ead 
uphfte~ toward heaven and eye-lids closed-the 
ver y pi~ture .of ,;veakness a.nd .helplessness. My 
comp~mon s_a.1d, Look, the bird is praying." When 
man

1 
ff~elsh~1s tweakness and helplessness, it is ria

tura or im o cry out to God. W h en t he angel 
of dea th h as entered t he door and is about to 
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carry a way th e very dearest, the har dest heart lifts 
up its voice to t he Mighty One . Stor ms, ear th
qua kes a nd fl oods have knocked infidelity o~t of 
many a m an, at least for a seas~n. T he unbeh~ver 
may have a deep sense of gratitude for bl~ssmgs 
t hat he knows came not through effor ts of his own 
a lone, that came not from t he human or der o.f 
t hings, nor even does th e natur a l or der of t he uni
ver se seem adequately t o acco unt for them. He 
m ay not be able consciously to say : 

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow,'' 

a nd yet unconsciously he f eels the sense of gr a ti
t ude toward " The Unknown God." 

Wing and James H astings has beautifu lly said: 
Fin " T he instinct of pr ayer is t o us like t he 

w ing of a bir d to a bird and th e fin of 
a fish to a fish. The win g of t h e bird demands t he 
air, t he fi n of th e fish demands t h e water, th e 
instinct of prayer demands God. Ther efor e .the 
only .monstrosity of nature, j ust as much as a wm g
less bird or a fin less fish , is th e prayerless ~a~ or 
woman, because the deepest a nd most r eal mstmct 
t hey ha ve is not satisfied. 

We do believe that it is ent ir e ly fitting that we 
should enter into th e ser vice of praise and thanks
g iving no t only on one Thursday in the year set 
aside by our P r esident for that pur p ose, but 
t hro ughout th e year. W e a lso believe in th e value 
of the confessional pr ayer . Th e penitent has 
through the centuri es followed th e words of the 
gr ea t sinner , David , an d has fo und relief. W~ do 
with a believing hear t petition God for the thmgs 
w e need. But has not our fai th suffer ed with r e
spect to inter cessor y prayer ? Has not th e question 
of ten been asked : 

W hat Good W ill a pr odigal son ten thousand 
Does It Do? miles away be h elped by t he prayer 

of a h ear t-brok en moth er ? Can sh e 
by prayer throw a pr otecting wall around him, 
keep him from tem ptation, br ing him back to God ? 
Can the efficacy of intercession be demonstr~te.d ? 
No do ubt the exper iences of th ousands of Chnstian 
moth ers a nd father s, br oth er s and sis ters, hus
bands and wives, pastor s a nd Christian workers 
bear testimony to th e power of inter cessory pray.er . 
Of course t h er e can be no absolute demonstration 
of this power . The sk eptic may still say, "Those 
conversions would have come to pass with out th ese 
prayers." Never th eless t he sympathetic h ear t 
gr ieving over th e lost soul may cr y out t? Go~, and 
so we continue to inter ceed and we believe m the 
power of intercession. We do believe t h at "pr ayer 
changes things." 

M ore things are wt·ought by prayer 
Than this wo1·ld dreams of.-Tennyson. 

I Pray Jesus t h orough ly believed in interces
F or Them sory pr ayer and engaged in it. He had 

gather ed his disciples, imparted to 
t hem the message of truth, revealed to ~h~m th.e 
~'ather and now stood at the point of g1vmg his 
very life for them. He turns to God in interc~s
sory prayer: "I pray for them; while I was with 
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them I k ept them in t hy name; now I am ~o more 
in the world· H oly F ath er, k eep thr ough,. thme own 
nam e those ' wh om th ou h ast given me.''. He 
prayed for P eter that his faith might ?ot fail. He 
mad e intercession for t r ansgressor s : 'Father, for
give them for th ey know not what they do." W e 
do believe t hat the prayers of J esus changed 
t hings ! " H e is able to save them to the utter.most 
that come unto God by him seeing he ever liveth 
to m a k e intercession for them." 

Monica 's Would the world ever have known of 
Praye r St . Augustine but for the intercessant 

prayer of a m other who would not let 
go of God ? T o get away from the influence of 
his mother and h er prayers, Augustine decid~d to 
leave b orn e for Rome. Monica pleaded with h im to 
remain in Car thage and pr ayed that God might 
frusb.·a te his designs, but Augustine deceived her 
and set sail for Rom e on e morning befor e she 
awoke. She arr ived at th e beach just in time to 
see the ship disap pear beyond the h orizon. Wring
ing her h ands sh e t hrew h erself down on the sand 
and bewailed her hopeless gr ief. She knew not 
that God ha d a ctua lly begun to answer her pr ayer. 
In Milan , to w hich place sh e later fo llowed ~im, 
t he good bish op Ambrose comfor ted h er, saymg, 
" The son of so many tear s and prayers cannot be 
lost. You will see that God will melt h is hear t and 
bring h im to r epehtance a nd faith." Surely ~he 
conver sion of Augustine and the prayers of Momca 
wer e not a mer e coincidence. 

Free the S. D . Gordon (Quiet T alks on P r ayer) 
Fettere d t ells of h avin g spok en very positively on 

intercession at a noon day meet ing in 
Boston w hen a k een cult ured Christian woman 
wh om h e knew came to him saying, " I do not think 
we can pr ay like t h at." To Mr. Gor don's questioi:i, 
" Why?" she r eplied , " I have a br other, who is 
n ot a Christian. The theater , the wine, the club, 
t he car ds-that is his life . He laughs at me. I 
wo uld rather t h an anythin g else that my br other 
wer e a Christian but I do not think that I can 
pray posit ively f~r his conversion, for he i~ a fre_e 
agent, a n d God will n ot save a man agarnst his 
will." Gordon r eplied , " Man is a free agent, to 
use t h e old phrase, so far as God is concerned; 
utterly, wholly free. And h e is the most enslaved 
agent on earth, so far as sin and selfishness and 
pr ejudice is concerned. The pur pose of our pray
ing is not to for ce or coerce his will; never that . 
It is to free his will of the warping influences th~t 
now twist it away. I t is to get the dust out of h~s 
eyes, so that h is sight shall be clear .. Once . he is 
free, able to see aright, to balance thmgs w1tho~t 
prej udice t h e whole probability is in favor of his 
using his 

1

w ill to choose the only right." 

How About You have had one no doubt, if 
Your P rayei· List ? not written it has been a men-

tal list. You interceeded for 
a while and then dropped the matter. Does the 
salvation of a soul depend upon your intercession, 
why then so indifferent? 
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• For 
The Epistle to t he Ephesians 

Four of t he epistles of Paul, .owing t o 
the circumstances ·under which they were 
written , are known as the "E pistles of 
the Captivity." These ar e t he epistles 
to t he E phesians, Colossians, Philippians 
and t o Philemon. 

Paul, t he Prisoner 
At t he time of writ ing t he letter to the 

Ephesians , the writer speaks of himself 
as being a prisoner. (3 :1 ; 4:1 ; 6 :20.) 
Most commen tators agree that t his was 
during Paul's first imprisonment at 
R~me'. which lasted two year s . During 
this time Pa ul was permitted to occupy 
his own hired lodgings. (Act s 28 :30. 31.) 
He enjoyed a measure of freedom not 
c~mmonly allowed to pr isoner s, yet by 
m ght or day, he was never permitted to 
forget t he fact of t his r eal condition. The 
hand wit h which these letter s wer e writ
t en , wore a chain , the other end of which 
was fastened to t he left band of t he sol
dier who gua rded him. 

Ephesus 
E phesus was a famous city of t he dis

trict of Ionia situated abou t t he middle 
of t he western coast of Asia Minor. It 
was well placed for the growth of com
mercial prosperity. N ext t o J erusalem 
and Antioch, Ephesu s holds the most 
c~nspicuous place in t he very earliest 
h is tory of t he Chris tia n church. It was 
a str onghold of the most corrupting 
forms of paganism. Her e was located 
t he magnificent temple of Ar t emis or 
Diana, a ccounted by t he ancients a s one 
of the seven wonder s of t he wor ld. It 
was also a center of commer ce, of liter 
a t ure, of learning, famous in the history 
of Grecian ar t and philosophy. 

Pa ul 's fi rst visit to Ephesus is told in 
Acts 18 : 19- 21. At his second visit he 
r emained at E phesus th ree yea rs, so that 
the founding and tra in ing of this church 
o.ccupied a large part of the apostle's 
time and care. (Acts 19.) 

On his last journey to J er usalem he 
sails near Ephesus and summons 'the 
elder s of t he Ephesian church to meet 
him at Miletus, wher e he delivered h is 
memor able and touching farewell ad
dress. (Acts 20 :18-35.) The pathetic 
appeal of E ph. 3 : 1 a nd 4 : 1 would come 
home to t hose who had heard the 
prophecy of Acts 20: 22. 23. 

Authorship 
The E pistle was written a bout the 

y~ar. 62 :ind du r ing the early part of 
h~s impnsonment at Rome, soon af ter 
his letter to t he Colossians, to which it 
bears a close r esemblance in many pas
sages, t he a postle having in his mind t h 
same great gener al t r uths in wr iting bot~ 
letters. 

The Pauline author sh ip of t h ls letter 
has never been seriously questioned in 
any q~~rters save by some extreme radi
cal critics of late years T he t t " 
f J Ch 

. t . . · es 1mony 
o ear y ns 1amty to Paul's th 
h

. b a u or-
s 1p was a solutely unanimous. 

, 
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Bible Study 
A Circular L etter? 

There ha~ ~een , however, some differ
ence of opinion even among orthodox 
sc~olars a s to t he des tinat ion of th is 
epistle. Some h ave though t it to be a 
circular letter t o the churches of t he 
proconsular .province of Asia . They· try 
to pr ove this by the fact that in some 
of the earl iest manuscripts " in Ephesus" 
is omitted; by the omission of salut ations 
and the want of intimacy in the let ter 
though .Paul must have had many per~ 
s?nal fr iends among t he Ephesian Chris
ti_a~s ; by the generali ty of the thanks
?'1vm g '. etc. If it was a cir cular letter , 
m which t he names of the sever al 
ch.urches wa s inserted when sent, it 
might a ccount for t h e letter to Laodicea. 
(Col. 4 :16.) Yet t hese points do not 
seem to be conclus ive. In some of Paul's 
other ep.istles, the sa lutation is wholly 
general Just like in t his one. 

Cha racteristics 

L uther reckoned Ephesians a.mong the 
noblest books of the N ew Testament. 

There is a n overflowing fullness in t he 
style of the · epistle. The a postle writes 
like ~ne who is com plet ely carried away 
by b is t heme. Cla use i s l inked with 
clause as one thought suggests a nother 
that cannot wait for utterance till the 
writer is fo r ced to stop and begin hi s 
sent ences anew. (2 :1-4; 3 :1-14. ) P aul 
leads the Ephesians out in a wider range 
o~ revealed truth t ha n he had attempted 
Wlth any other church . H er e is 
inst~ucti~n passing in to prayer , a creed 
soaring m to the lof t iest of E vangelic 
PS.alms. " Read Ephesians a nd get a 
glimpse of the ligh t about the T hrone." 
The st uden t of t his epistle, says Alford, 
mu~t not expect to go over his ground 
rapidly. It has been called the gr eat est 
~nd !11os~ heavenly work of one, whose 
1mag mation is peopled with th ings in 
the h~i:ven, and even h is fancies ra pt in 
t he VJs1on of God. His la ng uage ha s a 
peculiar int ensit y . It is the high water 
mark of a post olic revelation. 

Object of the Epis tle 

Pa ul set s fort h the "mystery of Chr ist " 
(3 :4 )- a r evelation of the mind and 
purpose and act of God in the great pla n 
of human r edemption (1 :9-11) . T his 
~nowledge in t he m yst ery of Chr ist was 
1~tended to make faith more ample and 
h fe more pure a nd t rue. The wo1·d for 
"mystery" occurs five times. 

! he doctrine of t he church may be 
said to stand a longside of t his doct rine 
o~ redemption. I n f act, we may say 
~th Alford, " the object of the epist le 
is t o set forth t he g round , the course 
and t he aim, and end of t he chur ch of 
the fait hful in Chr ist." E verywher e t he 
foundat ion of t he church is in the will 
?f the Father; t he course of the church 
is by t he satisfaction of t he Son ; t he end 
of . t~e,, church is t he life in t he Holy 
Spmt. Note t h is thought in 1 :3-6 

(Father)~ ".1: 7-12 (Son), and 1 :13. 14 
.< Holy Spmt ). Note t he recurr ing words 
1 ~ a ll t hree passages : " to the praise of 
b is glory." Holiness is incumbent on all 
the member s of the body of Chr is t. 

·:Gra~e" is so pr ominent in t he apos
t~e s n:md t hat t he word is used th ir teen 
times m t he original, and may, a s Far
r a r s~ys, be considered t he keynote of 
t he epistle. Another commentator poin ts 
out the suitableness of t he "Epistle of 
t he Grace ?f God" to a church where P a ul 
had especially preached " the Gospel of 
t he Grace of God." (Act s 20: 24. 32_) 

".1 leading thoug ht of the epistle is t he 
umon of all believers in a common f "th 
and bop_e a nd . calling, especially t~J ; 
?neness m Chnst. Note the seven e.r 
m 4 :4-6. ones 

. N ote such intense ex pressions as " t he 
nches ?f the glory of his inheritance . 
the sa mt s,"-"exceeding r iches of h1_n 
gra ce " " t is . • - gr an you according to th 
r iches of his glory " It h b e by " th · a s een called 

one e epist le of fullness." (3 : 19.) 

Mark th~, five " heavenlies" o.r "heav
enly places 1:3; 1:20; 2 :6 ; 3 :10 ; 6 :12. 
M~rk the seven "walks." W lk . 

obedience 2 ·2 w lk . a m 
2: 10. W~lk · · a m good works , 
Walk t worthy of the vocation, 4:1. 
in lov;o5 ·~s other gent iles, 4 :17. Walk 
5 ·8 Walk . . Walk a s children of light 

. . circumspectly, 5 : 15. ' 
A. P. M. 

Something New in Bible R d. - ea m g 
In t he First B t" 

on a recent we: k ~st Church of Seattle 
Testament was - ~y the en tire New 
r eader s were a re~ thr ough. S ixty 
to take fifteen ~poi~ted , and each wa s 
beginning a t M ~~ e_s. Thus in relays, 
t he last chapter aof ew an~ ending with 
~ew Testament wa~~velat10n, t he ent ire 
m fifteen hours. 0 be read t hrough 
. Probably t his ha s nev . 
m a ny church in 11 t~

1 been done before 
Ther e is no ood a e world's hl story. 
not oft en be ~on r eason why it should 
did advertisemenr f Ith serves a s a splen
a nd it p roves ho 0 ~ e New Testament, 
s tra igh t thr ough w :tiuick!y it may be read 
much mor e pri · t ou_btless there will be 
F i_rst Baptist ~ah~rBible-reading in t he 
this public r ead" ch of Seat tle after m g. 

T here are no 
churches in M ~ ~ve self-supporting 
1'.he American ~xic~ m fe llowship with 
c1ety. The n tptist Home Mission So
sent ing both t~ 1~al convention , r epre
Baptis t mission: orthern a nd Southern 
people a s mi"ss· ' supports two of its own 

. iona rie t h . speakmg India s o t e non-Spa nish 
!llaint ains a ho~sit ~n ~uebla the society 
in co-opera t io P ~ Wit h fif t y beds and 
ciet y conducts n With t he Woman'~ So
T his is the bes: e nu:ses' training school. 
whole republic of ~ip~ed hospital in t he 
to break down t he ex~co _and has helped 
people against . ~reJudice of f anatical 

missionar y work. 
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The Sunday School 
T he Child and the Sunday School 

H. J , WEIHE 

P ART II 
It ha s been indicated that the organi

zation of a Sunda y school should be de
t ermined by the nat ure and needs of t he 
pupils . This should also be the first con
sider ation in t he arrangement a nd equip
men t of the building, or the rooms in 
which the school meet s . It is a well
known fact that ma ny chur ches h ave 
been built primarily for t he worship of 
arlults, while lit tle or no provis ion wa s 
made for the r eligious instruction and 
training of children. 

There is, however , a growing t endency 
to r emedy such defects . Much prog ress 
is bein g made in t he pla nning of church 
a nd Sunday school buildings. Many a 
church. in our own and other denomina
t ions has cau gh t a vision of what it 
ough t to have in the way of Sunday 
school accommodations, or has already 
transformed its vision int o a r ealit y. No 
doubt ma ny schools will for a number of 
yea r s be obliged to meet in a one-room 
church building, but even under such 
cir cumstances much can be done to im
prove condit ions . By. means of curtains 
or screens it is possible t o secure a cer 
tain degr ee of pr iva cy for at least some 
of t he classes during t he lesson per iod. 

Closely r elated to t he subject of Sun
day school a r chit ecture is t he matter of 
suitable equipment . This , of course, in
cludes cha irs and tables of t he r ight 
s ize, blackboards , maps , char ts, pictures, 
etc. A clock which is a lways correct may 
help to t each punctualit y, especially in a 
communit y where there a r e several var ie
t ies of t ime. In th is connection attention 
sho'uld be called to t he value of a work
er s' l ibrar y, which has been a ppropria tely 
ca lled the "teacher s' tool chest ." Such a 
libr a r y should contain at lea s t a few of 
t he best books on child study, rel igious 
educat ion a nd "Sunday school methods. 

It has been i nd icated in t he for egoing 
that the nature and the needs of the 
pupils should be t he det ermining factor 
in deciding a ll quest ions that concern 
t he Sunday school. This is especially 
true in r ega r d t o t he choice of t he lesson 
material. The Bible is t he g reat t ext 
book of t he Sunday school. T he Bible, 
however, cont a ins not on ly milk for the 
babes, but also more solid food for those 
who are older . lb is evident, ther efor e, 
t hat the teaching material for t he Sun
day school should be carefully selected. 
T here was a t ime when it was quite cus
tomary to le t each teacher select his own 
lessons. As a r esult of such a syst em, or 
rat~er s~ch a lack of system, some pe
culiar things ha ppened. Sometimes the 
lesson was not chosen until t he instruc
tion l?eriod had begun. Ver y often the 
selec~1on was made in a ha phazard, hit 
or nu ss sort of fash ion . I n many cases 
t he teacher t ook it fo r g ra nted t ha t 
whatever was most interest ing t o him-

self , would surely interest a nd benefit the 
children. Occasionally t his t heory worked, 
but ver y often it didn' t. It was not sur
prising t hat such condit ions could not 
continue indefinitely . The t ime ca me 
when a gr oup of large Protestant de
nominations a ut hor ized a representative 
committee to plan a lesson sys tem tha t 
would meet t he general dema nd. As a 
result the International Uniform Lessons 
appeared in t he year 1872 a nd soon be
came ver y popular . These lessons are 
still very widely used, bot h in our own 
and other denominations. Much may 
undoubtedly be said in favor of t he Uni
form L essons, particularly in t heir im
proved form, with special a da ptation and 
separate lesson helps for the differ ent 
departments. So, fo r ins tance, these les
sons enable the teacher s to co-oper a t e in 
the study of t he lesson a nd g ive t he su 
per intendent a n oppor t unity to discuss 
the work of instruction t hroughout the 
school. The opening a nd clos ing exer 
cises can be arra nged with r efer ence to 
the lesson for the day. U nder ordinar y 
circums tances it is easier t o get substi
t ute teachers where one lesson is t aught 
in all classes. The U niform Lessons 
are also well adapted t o promote the 
st udy of t he Bible in the home. Paren t s 
find it comparat ively easy to assist their 
children with t heir home wor k. The les
son and its r elated passages can also be 
used to good advantage for family de
votion. 

On the ot her hand, it must be admitted 
that t he Unifor m Lesson s also have some 
serious defects. These are indicated in 
the fo llowing brief extra cts from Prof. 
Weigle's " The P upil and t he Teacher ": 

1. "The lessons are•not a dapted to the 
pupil. We have seen how t he relig ion of 
early childhood differs from that of la te1· 
childhood, a nd it a gain differ s from that 
of adolescence. Shall we a t tempt to 
teach the same doctrines, or t he same 
portions of the Bible, t o pup ils in such 
diffe rent st ages of development?" 

2. "In the m ind of t he pupil, t he Uni
form syst em contains no principle of pro
g ression. H e does not feel himself ad
vancing from year to year. He knows 
th at, however t horoughly he may study 
and however r a pidly he may be promoted 
from class t o class, he will s t ill have set 
for h im the same lesson a s every other 
pupil of the school." 

Prof. Weigle and ma ny other writer s 
have also called atten tion t o the fact 
t hat the U niform Lessons g ive pup ils no 
connected view of t he Bible in its whole
ness ~nd in t he _onward sweep of it s p ro
g ressive r evelation. The lessons also fail 
to take account of the cri tical periods in 
the spi ritual develop_me_nt of t he pupil. 

What has been said 1s su fficient to in
dicate that t he select ion of teaching ma
t erial deser ves our careful attention . As 
some of our Sunday school s have d iscon
t inued t he use of the Uniform L essons 
a nd a re now usi ng the Keystone Graded 

Lessons, and as other schools may con
t emplat e a change, it will no doubt be 
inst ructive to consider and carefully 
weigh t his whole matter of lesson sys
tems. 

A Practicing Christian 
T he efficien t Sunday school superin

tendent--
l. Must be a Christia n with a per sonal 

experience and anxious to lead other s 
into the light. 

2. Should be r egular and always on 
t ime, remembering that an irregular 
teacher is a "regular" n uisance. 

3. I s called not to "preach" t o the 
school but to direct its ener gies and su
pervise its activities. 

4. The wise super intendent gets best 
results by not attempting t o do all t he 
work himself but puts r esponsibility 
upon his associat es. 

5. Must be ·willing t o change his pro
gr a m to meet ch an ging condit ions C1f 

school a nd social life. 
6. Has a wor ld vision of t he church, 

being a s much inter est ed in the gospel 
" for other s" as for "ourselves." 

7. Believes in, a dvocates , and practices 
the pr inciples of s tewardsh ip of t ime, 
effort, and substance. 

8. Thinks Sunday school, t alks Sunday 
~cbool and believes in t he need of effi 
cient Christian train in g for church ser
vice.- The Officer. 

An All-Round College Man 
George Owen , t he super -athlete of Har

var d, who b as a lready r eceived the Har
vard " H " seven times for excellence in 
football a nd other sport s, finds t iw.e for 
other t hings than athlet ics and hi s col
lege studies. H e devotes some odd mo
men ts to social work at t he P hillips 
Br ooks H ouse a t Harvard and on Sun
day acts a s Sunday school t eacher in 
bis home town of N ewton. Only once 
in the last t hxee yea rs has he failed his 
pupils . The boys of hi s class recall that 
af ter a big game with Pr inceton he 
hobbled into the cla ss a nd told them all 
about it. Owen is t he sort of all-round 
college ma n who is su re to make a u se
f ul place in the world for himself.
Classmat e. 

A Clever Crad le Roll P oster 
The super intendent of the Cradle Roll 

Depa rtment of a Western Sunday school 
advertised her depart ment by a C'levcr 
poster. On a lar ge sheet of car dboard, 
decorated wit h baby pictures, she printed 
t he words: 

B ring yom· babies to join tile Cradle 
Roll. 

I t will mak e them happy; 
It wi!l ?11alce you happy; 
It will make ilS hap71y. 
Below was g iven t he name of the su

perintendent, with her address and tele
phone number. 
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T he Juniors 
Handwork for Juniors and Its 

Value 
O LGA C. FISCHER 

How often we use the well-known il
lustration of a preacher who with his 
son ent ered the church, the pulpit of 
which he was to supply. Noticing a 
small box in t he hall he took some 
change out of his pocket-a dime and a 
qua rter. After deliber ating a moment 
he dropped the dime into the box. After 
the service an official of the church took 
out the money and handing the same 
clime to the minister, remarked: " We al
ways give what is in th is to the pastor." 
T he child looked into his father's f ace 
and said, "Dad, if you had put the quar
ter into the box you would have gotten 
more out of it , wouldn 't you?" 

We like to use this illust r ation , but 
what ch ance are we giving our Juniors 
of putting anything into it, except per-
haps a penny ? 

Why is it? Because we have had ex
periences with the Juniors or becau se of 
some of their flippant r emarks? Some 
teacher s r egard their pupils as bot tles 
and ar e constantly pouring into t hem 
without furnishing an outlet. This t he 
J unior undertakes to do and very often 
to the embarrassment and chagrin of th e 
teacher. 

T he J unior, especially t he boy, at th is 
age is a wriggling, squirming mass ~f 
live wires, charged with energy, ambi
tion, enthusiasm, and all this needs guid
ance. Life, after all, is a habit, a com
bination of habits. We must help them 
cultivate and develop t he r igh t h abits. 

The Junior is also a lover of action. 
H is ph ysical nature demands it. .1:'his 
age is the impr essionable, memor1z1~g, 
hero-worshipping age, also t he pen od 
when t he greatest number of decisions 
ar e ma de for Christ . We must win our 
J unior s now or lose them. 

How can this be done ? In t he Sun
day school we u se the "ear-gate" . but 
t hat is not enough . It does not satisf y. 
There is no opportunity for expr ession. 
Ther e must be some week day activity, 
some actual work for the Junior , some
th ing to use the super fluous ener gy 
stored with in h im. 

The gang instinct is very str~ng. ~e 
cr aves fellowship. If he doesn t get 1t 
in the church he will seek it on the 
str eet s. T herefor e the best way to meet 
these problems is to have a J unior or 
ganizat ion that meets weekly and gives 
the J uniors something to do. This Junior 
societ y can give what the Sunday school 
cannot give, tra ining and definite ser
vice through suitable activities. 

What are some of these activities that 
will hold t heir interests, outside of ac
t ual leading and participation in the 
meetings? A J unior choir ; giving out 
tracts and invitations under the direc
tion of workers; monthly socials; hikes 
with a p urpose, i. e. gathering flowers 
for Children's Day; run errands for the 

pastor ; p repare basket s for t he needy, 
etc. 

However t he a ctivity tha t appeals 
and that ~e wish to emphasize is that 
of handwork. 

"We Learn by D oing'' 
It is not busy work, work to "~11 in" 

t ime but it is a means by which we 
' h " h d t " bring a truth through t e an -ga e. 

I ts value is manifold. 
1. It aids memor y in that t he Junior s 

memorize and th en clinch it thr ough 
handwor k. 
. 2. I t strengthen s impressions. 

3. It emphasizes the truth and oft en 
shows t he t eacher t he t ruths that have 
been emphasized by her and grasped by 
the pupils. . , 

4. It helps t o use some of t~e .Juniors 
superfluous ener gy and t urns 1t mto use
ful channels for himself and ot her s as 
making joke cards for hospitals , etc. 

5. I t makes the facts more re~l. 
6. It brings accura cy, bot h m work 

and in the knowledge of the facts. 
7. It gives them somet hing worth 

while to t hink about and helps them .see 
the economic valu e in a lmost anythi~g 
for t heir material. Spurgeon . said, 
" Some tempt ations come to the indus
trious, but all tempt ations a ttack .the 
idle." If we have a cha nce ~o shield 
our Junior s from t hese temptations why 
not u se it? . 

8. I t helps us en ter into P1?ces mto 
which it would other wise be difficult t o 
get. We r each t he home through the 
Junior whose handwork ha s a roused in
ter est ther e. 

The Best Time for H andwork 
1. Before Sunday school if the session 

is before t he chur ch service. 
2. Religious week-day school. 
3. At home. This brings the la rgest 

r esults. It gets the atten tion o~ others , 
questions ar e asked, t he story ~s r eto!d 
by t he Junior and t he truth is agam 
emphasized. The work is also mor e apt 
to be entirely original. . 

4. Meeting in sma ll g roups with a 
leader or wor ker ha s it s gains because 
of the enthusiasm a nd unconscious com
petition leading t o pride in actual 
a chievement. There is a clo~er per 
sonal touch between the Junior s and 
t heir superintendent who through their 
conver sation learns to know the r eal 
child and it is also t hrough t his contact 
and co-oper ation with each ot her t hat 
t he right habits and r egard for the 
rights of others a re formed. 

Types of H andwork 
1. Maps made of newspaper pulp or 

dough and salt mixtur e. 
2. Illustrated psalms, hymns, texts . . 
3. Scrap-books a nd post cards for mis-

sions. . 
4. J oke cards for hospitals. 
5. Hero study- as David's har p, crown, 

cr ook, sling, shepherd's bags, booklet on 
life of David, etc. 

6. Mission study . Indian village, Afri-

can village, posters , hymns, mission 
booklets. 

H ere we have soul-winning and tr aining 
presen ted in the way that the physica l 
nature demands. It is a tremendous 
r espons ibility, a t remendous t ask, a 
work demanding abundance of time, pa
tience, love and sacri fice, but not with
out its rewards. 

Did They Tell the Truth? 

"You aren't t ea sing Fluff, ar e you, 
Mabel ?" mother called from the next 
room. 

J ust a second Mabel hesitated. Then , 
" No, mother," she answered, " I'm not 
holding F luff. She's on t he rug by the 
fireplace." 

Mother s_aid noth ing fu r ther , and soon 
w.ent upstairs, but Mabel ' s face was very 
pmk ,and 'Yann: She had been d,ressing 
F luff s white ki t ten-daughter in a doll's 
coat a nd bonnet and t he kit ty didn't like 
it a bit . 

Mother hadn't known that- had not 
suspect ed it . 

"But .I didn't tell a stor y at all
mother Just asked if I was teas ing F luff, 
and of course I wasn't . She never 
a sked me" about Snowba ll ," Mabel told 
her self . Of course I wouldn't t ell a 
story." 

"Dearie, mother doe,,n't want you to 
~uch t hose cakes, it is too near dinner
time and will spoil your appetite" B th' 
mother told her little claught ' e s 

" N h er. 0 • mot er, I wan't touch t he cakes " 
Bet? ans~ered promptly. ' 

F ive i;imutes later when mother was 
out of sight, Beth stole up to th 
· t bl e ser v
ing a ~· and looked at t he lit tle dishful 
of cand1~d peanuts and chocolate coat ed 
peppermmts. 

"Mother only said d 't t 
cakes " h t ld on ea any 

' s e o her self "Sh d" d 't a wor d about cand . , e I n ~ay 
a pr omise if I t y. I m not breaking 
two of t he ch eal tcandy." So she took 

oco a e coated · t and a spoonful f . peppermin s 
ate them very f 

0 
t candied peanuts, a nd 

look toward t h as d and with an an xious 
didn't taste 

80 
e oor. Somehow they 

"I didn't tell good as she ha d expected. 
self, but her fac:ny stor.y," she told her
as Mabel's had b was Plllk and hot, just 
pose it was ? Aeen. Why do you sup
two little gi~l s nd do You t h ink t hose 
the truth" ? Ch.elda!ly and t ruly did " tell 

.- 1 s Gem. 

The little dau ht 
artist had been :i. er of a noted French 
an operation g ind from infancy, when 
Her fi rst thoug~~e her back her sight . 
As soon as the b was t o see her f ather . 
sha gazed long a andages wer e r emoved 
which was one 0~d eagerly upon his face, 
then cried out "T unu~ual nobleness, and 
father 80 ma~ 0 thmk that I h ad t his 
him!" Th Y Years and never knew 
th ere are t h d e Heavenly Fa ose who have h a 
and still do not th er for many years, 
holiness of his knew the majesty and 

nature.-Adapted. 
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Our S e ri a l 
The Broken Idol 

OTTO K OENIG 

Synops is. Samuel Balder, wl~ose .godly '!'oth~r 
has given him to God since J11s birth wl11le his 
father, a sk ilrull mecha nic, is slowly over· 
po wered by strong drink, s hows eyen as a boy 
wonderfu l gifts as a violinist. He m t~e course 
o r time becomes t he protege of ArclnteCl. Nau· 
mann who enables· h im to pursue 111s s tudies at 
the Conservatory or Mui;ic. Norma, the mo.thcr
lcss daughter o f Naumann an a~comphshed 
pianist and popular leader o( .the social . set , an,d 
a passionat e dancer is deeply 1nteres.ted m Sam s 
musical career. She sees a , new hgh~ and ~n· 
other world after a seriou,s illness during which 
Sam' s mother is her de\'oted nurse and pathfinder 
lo God. Belo re sett ing out on a concert tour 
with t he p ianist·artist J ean, t!1e brother of ~r· 
chitcct Naumann who is a!1x1ous to save. him 
from his temptat ion to dissipate, Norma. d,>scov· 
ers that Sam has already bec'?me a v1c~1m to 
strong drink and hesitates to hsten t o his pas· 
sionatc pleading !or her ha nd. Art~r a heart-to· 
heart talk with her father she decides llC\'Cr to 
g ive her hc:ut to a. d rinking ma n. 

I X. A Dcmble B low 
T he concert tour swept in t riumph 

from city t o city, a s t he br illiant young 
sta r was hera lded far and wide by flat
ter ing accounts in t he daily papers and 
musical magazines. J ust a week had 
passed,-a week that seemed never end
ing . At noon t he fateful letter from 
Norma arrived at last. With feverish 
excitement Sam broke t he seal. With 
this letter Ja y all his earthly happiness 
and honor , or his unbounded miser y. He 
wanted to have f ull control of h is emo
tions, before hearing his life-sen t ence. 
So he took h is one comfor t, his beloved 
violin, and sof tly played his favor ite 
piece, Bellini's " Hear me, Norma ;" he 
repeated it, and t hen laid his violin aside 
a nd opened the letter. 
" My dea r Sam:-

" According to my promise to you, l am 
writ ing this letter. I would that you 
knew how ha rd it has been t o decide this 
vit al question , what tear s and sleepless 
hours it has caused me. But now my 
hea r t is once more quieted. It was a hard 
fight, a severe struggle I have just gone 
t hrough, believe me, Sam, till I could 
willingly p lace myself in God's ha nds, 
and say : 'Thy \vill be done !' 

" I could have given you my answer 
that ver y n igh t , had I not loved you so 
truly. But a too hasty answer might 
have brough t ha r m to you and me. I 
wanted to examine my heart thoroughly 
once more. I wanted to be cer tain that 
neither egotism nor pr udery were de
ceiving me. I have now sear ched my 
inmost heart a nd have found nothing but 
t rue and s incer e affection for you,-an 
a ffection which would sacrifice everyth ing 
to make you a ll that you r ea lly need, 
that is indispen sable to you, at this time 
of your life,- a good s t ronghold, a might y 
hand to guard you from a dr ea dful evil. 
Let me speak to you, dea r Sam, from a 
full and overflowing hear t. It was my 
honest int ention t o speak to you seriously 
on t hat evening, and to warn you in a ll 
k indness, of your weakness and suscep
tibility to your temptation. I wanted 
to beg you, for my sake, for your own 
sake, to give up drinking, once for all ; 
but you seemed to ant icipate my feelings 

and prevented me from doing it. I felt 
in my heart t hat it would have been very 
unjust to you, if I b ad allowed you the 
hope and assura nce that I was str ong 
enough to be to you all that you h ad a 
mor a l right to expect, to gua r d you from 
your enemy. I k"TIOW only t oo well I am 
not capable of t hat, Sam. H ow ea sily 
a drowning man dr aws his rescuer, who 
cannot swim very well himself down 
with him to t he watery grave. And so 
I could never , would never, consent to 
be t he wife of a drunkar d. P lease for
g ive me for writing all this , but I know 
that you will not misinterpr et what I 
say, nor think ill of me, as I a m just 
now t hinking of your dar ling mother , to 
whom I owe so much, and I am suffer ing 
\vith her in her anxiety. I lmow t his for 
certain , th at you \viii figh t the battle to 
the bitter end, and r etur n to us a con
queror. I am praying for you, Sam , ~nd 
will r epeat that pra yer for you daily, 
hourly, until you h ave won out . God 
will be \vi th you in t his fight; conquer 
the passion an d pr ay God to pur ify, t o 
sanctify your love. 

" God knows I have not meant to hurt 
you by a sin~le wor d, Sam dear, and if 
my humble wor ds and confused sen
tences serve to encourage you in t he 
batt le r oyal,- and bow many a hea rt it 
can break if left to t hrive--if I h ave 
done that, then, Sam dear, I h~ve given 
you the best, all that I possibly can. 
F igh t your battle with God's own weap
ons and you will surely be the victor. 
J ust try to dismiss me from your 
thoughts for a t ime ; concent r.a te all your 
energy and ambition, your strength of 
cha r acter, to t his br ave st ruggle for su
p remacy. I will never forget you in 
thought or prayer and \vill silently wa tch 
you, and then when 7 ou have won the 
fight and God so Wills, our ways will 
meet' once again. May God bless you 
and keep you from all h a r m, is the 
instant prayer of 

" Yours sincerely, 
"N. N." 

Sam had finished rea ding t he letter; 
each word pierced his h eart like an ar
r ow. Over a nd again h e r ead it, till he 
knew it word by wor d, line for line. H e 
uttered no sound, no words came from 
his pale lips. Then he sobbed: " My 
God !-She called me a dr unkard, a 
drunk- ard,-0 my God, I-am-a
lost--man ! Miitter chen,-poor dear 
Miitterchen,-Norma- I've lost-you
forever !" 

'Twas t hus that Jean Naumann found 
him, after he had waited in va in for an 
hou1· at h is studio, to r eh ear se. Dea dly 
pale a nd motionless he sat in his chair , 
star ing into vaca ncy befor e h im. 

"Sam, what's the matter ? H as any
t hing happened? Why didn't you call 
me, Sam?" 

But he only shook his bead, with a 
hopless and despondent gestur e. Nau
mann noticed t he opened letter on Sam's 
knee. Mechanically Sam handed it t o 

h im. Nauma nn read it silently, then 
laid bis cool hand on Sam's burning 
for ehead, and stammer ed consolingly : 
" P oor boy, my poor Sam!" Both were 
t oo deeply moved for wor ds. F inally he 
controlled his emotion: 

" Sam so far nothing is lost . Why, 
you ha~en't begun to fight. Nor ma is 
perfectly r ight . I know what I'm .talk
ing about, Sam, ~'ve gone throu~h 1t all 
myself. We ar tists all have this same 
sin to fight down. But r ight is might,
the brave conquer the world. 'Faint 
hear t ne'er won fair lady.' When I left 
my dea r old f a ther for my car eer , he 
gave me h is blessing and bis par ting 
wor ds I sha ll never forget : 
' Light is sown for t he r ig hte01is, 
A nd gladness for the iipright in heart.'" 

Sam repeated t he last words in a 
whisper , "gladness for t he upright in 
heart." " Those were t he ver y same 
words tha t my good mother said to me 
a t the station , just before I left her . 
God knows I mean t o be upr ight in my 
heart,-0 God, help me to be right !" 

Tear s ca me into Naumann's eyes as 
Sam thus str uggled within h is soul and 
bending over h im he put his a r m around 
him and said: " I'll help you t o succeed, 
Sam, take courage.'' 

Like a drowning man g rasping for 
safety. Sam eager ly clasped t he out
st r etched hand of his older friend and 
exclaimed : "Yes, I need you, Mr. Nau
mann, or my life is a failure. H elp me 
to win out ." 

The concert tour had ended with a 
glorious gr and finale, and Mr. Jean 
Naumann, thorou ghly exhausted, nerves 
a-tingle, h ad gone abr oad to r ecuperate. 
Sam, too, felt the n eed of a rest and so 
withdrew to the lonely count ry. He had 
been neglecting his home correspondence 
in the last week , but meanwhile had 
kept his " Miitter chen" well supplied with 
newspaper s which conta ined a ccounts of 
t he concert s. Upon his r eturn he found 
two letter s from home awaiting him. 
Both wer e full of sad news, which filled 
his soul \vith deepest sorrow. The fi r st 
imparted to him the news that Archi
tect Na umann bad met with a serious 
accident. It r an t hus: 

" My Beloved Son :- It gives me deep 
pain to tell you that Mr. Naumann met 
with a very ser ious accident this morn
ing. It seems t hat he and his young 
dra f tsman, Mr. Brinker, inspected one 
of the new factor ies in the course of 
building. As t hey stood upon one of the 
high walls, young Brinker suddenly grew 
dizzy, and swayed, fain t ing, over the 
par apet. In his effort to sa ve him, Mr. 
Naumann lost his balance, according to 
Mr. Bunge, and plunged after him to 
the street below. Fort unately , Brinker 
fell upon a sandpile, sustaining but 
sligh t injuries and regaining conscious
ness in a few hours. But Mr. Naumann 
remained unconscious, and s till is, while 
I wr ite t his to you. F raeulein Norma 
lies in a grief-stricken faint, moaning 
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and suffering intensely. I am glad to 
say that her aunt is here. Dr. Friede
mann has jus t telegraphed to his artist 
brother of the accident. H e and the 
other physicians have held a consulta
tion and held out very little hope for 
his life. 

"With love, 
"Your anxious Mother." 

"P. S.-God has just called our dear 
Mr. Naumann-he died at six this eve
ning, being unconscious to the last." 

The other letter dated ten days later, 
read: 

" We really expected you for the fun
eral, but as I spoke to Mr. Jean Nau
mann about my disappoint ment, he told 
me of your stay in the country and t hat 
no one exactly knew where you could be 
found. P erhaps it was better you were 
not here, as i t was such a heart-rending 
and sad funeral. P oor Norma is pros
trated ever since her father was brought 
home from his last work. The entire 
city expr essed its sympathy and many 
thousands followed in t he procession to 
the burial grounds. Mr. Brinker is ut
terly crushed by the awful misfortune, 
and it is said t hat his mind is at times 
impaired by the tragedy. Yesterday the 
city fathers have decided to erect a mon
ument to the memory of Mr. Naumann 
in recognition of his many services to
ward the welfare of t he town. I h ave 
seen Miss Norma this morning and am 
glad to tell you t hat she is bearing up 
well and bravely. She is going to leave 
this evening to spend a few weeks with 
her aunt ; so she will be nearer to you 
than to us. It seems as t hough somehow 
the bright sun of the past has gone un
der a dark cloud. Now I shall be very 
lonesome without her, without you; God 
will be my comforter in my loneliness. 
Mr. Jean Naumann has taken charge of 
the estate and business. H e intends to 
r ent t he mansion and Mr. Bunge is going 
to finish t he buildings. I understand 
that, a s soon as matters are arranged, 
Mr. Naumann will take his sister and 
Miss Norma on an extended trip to 
Italy and France. 

"Ah, how quickly our lives are re
ver sed and changed about! But we are 
ever in God's keeping. He will hold us 
fast. I entrust you to hi s tender ca re 
and mer cy, my dearest boy, and pray for 
you every hour of the day. 

"With fond love, 
"Your Mother." 

This was a bitter crushing blow to 
Sam. He had always felt t he deepest 
a ffection and sincere r espect for his kind 
benefactor. His first impulse was to 
star t for home a nd see Norma, then he 
again remembered t hat he would not find 
her t her e. Could he ever bear to face 
Norma aga;n, anyway? She certainly 
d id not want him now, and his own 
wounds wer e st ill unhealed und bleeding 
profusely . For days and days he was 
utter ly unable to settle down to hard 
work again ; all his efforts seemed hate
ful to him ; nothing succeeded, nothing 
was worth while. He strove vainly to 
distract his mind by strenuous walks; 
be tramped through t he thick woods and 

the deepest rocky r.avines, until every 
fiber of his body cried out fo r r est. Upon 
his return from t he count ry Sam had 
left his old studio and engaged rooms in 
a more quiet section of t he la r ge city. 
H e, wanted to be unknown and be forgot
ten. With a desperate determination he 
bent all his pent-up energy into new 
compositions and, regardless of t he ~er
vous strain he worked often a ll mght 
through. Again he began to read his 
Bible daily, but he could not find any 
comfort in it· every passage seemed to 
condemn him.' Sunday mornings he at
tended some near-by church but always 
found t he sermon a nd t he minister un
sympathetic and out of touch wi th both 
the present and the future worlds, out 
of tune with God and his people. The 
service left him cold and sad, all seemed 
to make light of his deep distress and 
desperate state of mind. One Sunday 
evening he wandered through the str eets 
of the lower city when he was attracted 
by t he gay music of a Salva~i.on Army 
band The strains of a familiar hymn 
and . the loud and cheerful singing 
aroused his latent spirits. Involuntarily 
he followed t he stream of people and 
fou nd himself soon in a la rge ha ll 
crowded with men and women, all help
ing to swell the chorus s inging. Every
t hing and everybody see~ed to cast a 
soothing influence over him. He had 
been among them a little over an hou r, 
a nd concluded tha t here wer e people 
t hat possessed true religio~1-at least a 
good substantial part of 1t, worthy ~ 
consider and accept. A.t any rate, this 
little band of Christians knew and un
derstood a sad unha ppy heart; they had 
some practicable comfort to offer a mis
erable young man that wanted to be on 
the right s ide with God and his con
science. He decided to look in again on 
the following night. 

A week later one afternoon, Sam was 
aroused from the depths of a new com
position by the loud knock at the door 
of his studio: "Ha! ha! There you a re, 
are you?" cried a boisterous voice. " It 
has taken me two days to locate you a nd 
find you in your den.'' It was none othc1 
that Kurt Keller t he young doctor . Al
t hough Sam had ' purposely avoided Kel
ler, st ill he was actually glad to see a 
fam iliar face, after the unhappy days 
of the last few months. How t horoughly 
he enjoyed a good hea rty laugh once 
again. First he list ened s ilently to his 
humorous words, a nd finally fell victim 
to t he gen ia l gayety of his old com
panion. Keller made him relate his ex
periences during the concert tour of 
which he had heard through the papers. 
Then he touched on the more r ecent hap
penings and told him of Mr. Naumann's 
sad deat h, but was careful not to men
t ion anything of Norma. Keller noticed 
this avoidance of her name, and, by a 
little tact and diplomacy, he soon had 
fathomed the true state of a ffairs of his 
hea r t, though he did not know exactly 
what had caused the trouble. 

"Brace up, old boy, don't g ive up. 
'Fa int heart ne'er won fair lady !'- so 
they say," s la pping Sam gaily on the 
back. "Come let us get out in the fresh 
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air and take a good walk; it will do you 
good." 

Keller understood perfectly how to 
handle Sam at almost any time. He 
knew that in this mood Sam was as wax 
in his fingers. They had reached their 
old club rooms, when Sam asked Keller 
to be excused. H e pleaded need of sleep, 
said he felt ill, and was not good com
pany that evening. 

"You won't have to drink, Sam. I 'll 
brew you something that will be just t he 
thing for you now ; you need a nerve 
tonic." 

Reluctantly Sam yielded a nd they both 
entered. Here they were a lone. The 
beverage certainly made him feel better; 
t he feeling of depression vanished his 
spirit rose as by magic. ' 

"T~at's just where you're wrong, Sam; 
you Jump like all artists, from one ex
treme to the other. That and only 
~hat, is fa tal, and robs y~u of you"r 
JUdgm~nt and self -confidence. What you 
need is to strike a 'happy medium.' 
Moderation is the first principle in life, 
self-control, not too godless not too 
pious!" ' 

Keller had suspected Sam's intention 
and he was very careful not to over ste1; 
the bounds of temperance in Sam's com
pany. He knew and understood Sam's 
pas~ weakness and his proposed r efor 
mation. He meant well enough in his 
o~vn way, and wanted to be of real set·
vice to Sam. He r eally liked him im
mensely, _loved him as a good honest soul 
and admired his brilliant talent . 

hAfter an hour he went home wi th him, 
'tvll7re t~ey sat up till midnight Kur t 
e mg him of h" · 11 ' · h is JO Y vacation spent 

m t e sout hern parts of France Sam 
flatter ed himself t hat he h I f . d . 
Keller his best fr iend on ac houn Jlnd 
'ud h" ' e w o cou 
~nle wi~~ s~~ ci~cumstances impartially 
f · d h" telligence. The r enewed 
r1en s Ip seem d t "th e o encourage him 

w1 m?~e ambition for work. H is new 
compositions were published with <rre·1t 
success and a few h d b ~ • 
licly performed ~ een already pub-
lips of all ·. His name was on t he 
I · music-lovers. This brought 11m not only 1 income which app ~use b~t a lso a good 
goodly sum t e~a led him to send a 
a s his fathei~ his r;iother every month, 
faili ng. s business was gradually 

Kurt Keller's . . 
moderation h imaginary principle of 
effectively in ~we;er, did not work very 
ant dream 1 am s c?se .. 'Twas a pleas
very often ~~r· for 1t disappointed him 
of ten thrdwn toall good _intentions wer e 
r eached t hat t t he wmds. He had 
strong win s age, when a g lass of 

e Was bee · necessary to st cl _om1ng absolu tely 
him in a propere;. Y his Pe~ves and put 
He f elt his stren tame ~~ mind for work. 
was fast beco . gth fa1l111g and that he 

ming a ·1r obnoxious h ab·t Wt 111g slave to the 
cial gatherin~s· After one of these so
home flushed Withwh_en S.am had come 
he was stricken w~ne, his brain aname, 
T he feeling ca wit h a deep remorse. 
du_ring t he las~e over him that he had 
friendship with Kmonth of the renewed 
part of Judas bell~r, _been ~laying the 
The sharp sti ; etraying his Master. 

ng of regret at his unfait h-

J 
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f ulness to his promise to overcome the 
terrible passion, tended to sober his 
mind. He was able to think quite clearly 
and began to despise himself as a per
jurer before God, before his mother, and 
most of all, Norma. He denounced his 
weakness and called himself a miser able 
coward. In a spi rit of indiscribable dis
pair and shame he threw himself among 
the pillows of his couch and cried aloud 
to God for mercy and help. He prayed 
fervently, as though death itself was 
clutching at his very throat. He pledged 
anew t he old oath in all earnestness ; he 
recognized the fa ilur e of the moderation 
scheme and called himself a fool to h ave 
been again· deceived by Satan. "Not an
other drop, not a single glass," he 
moaned aloud, lift ing his hands to 
heaven, as though in a sacred oath, "Oh, 
God, help me, or I die!" 

(To be cont inued) 

Iowa Young People at Muscatine 
The 28th annual convention of the 

Iowa Jugendbund convened with the so
ciety at Muscatine from June 12 to 14. 
A large number of delegates and vis
itors from t he various societies through
out the state were registered. A splen
did feeling of fellowship a nd co-opera
t ion permeated every · session of the con
vention and drew the delegates a nd vis
i tors into closer and more intimate r e
lationship t han ever before. 

All of the sessions were splendidly at
tended. The two devotional meetings on 
Wednesda y and Thur sday mornings were 
very inspira tional and encouraging be
cause of t he fine spirit of prayer and 
test imony that pr evailed. The general 
t heme of our whole convention was 
"Stewar dship." Four ver y splendid es
says were delivered on various phases 
of s tewardship, of our t ime, our talents, 
our money. Many g reat trut hs regard
ing our li fe work as young people were 
presented. 

We were fortunate to have with us 
again as our convent ion speaker Mrs. 
C. E. Hillis of Kahoka, Mo., and were 
privileged to hear three splendid addres
ses from her on the followi ng subjects: 
"Psalm 1," contrasting the life of the 
righteous and the unrighteous man ; 
"What Are You Worth?" setting a won
derful ideal of true worth before our 
eyes, and "The Investment of a Life," 
based on the thought that he t hat find
eth h is life shall lose it; and he that 
loses his life for my sake sha ll find it. 
(Matt. 10 :39.) All of t hese addresses 
were very inspiring and touched th e very 
heart-strings of every one present. Our 
great responsibilities a s st ewards of the 
Lord and our obligations as faithful and 
ener getic workers in his kingdom were 
impressed upon us a s never before. The 
influence of Mrs. Hillis ' work here has 
gone home with each of us and ,vill t hus 
extend itself throughout the whole state. 
May t he Lord bless her richly a s she 
goes about with h er inspiring and up
lif ting messages ! 

Thursday af t ernoon was most enjoy
ably spent in Weed's P ark, where boun
t eous refreshments were served, and all 

enjoyed to the fullest extent a few hours 
of r est in God's g reat out of doors. 

At this session of our Jugendbund we 
r eceived into active member ship t he B. 
Y. P. U.'s of Baileyville, Ill. , and Prairie 
Grove (a tributary of our Burlington 
church) . The convention next year will 
meet with the society at Elgin. The fol
lowing officers wer e re-elected: 

President, Henry B. Wiesley, Apling
ton. 

Vice-President, Arthur Lang, Victor. 
Secr etary-Treasurer, L. G. Johnson, 

Steamboat Rock. 
Our secretary-treasurer 's r eport showed 

a combined balance of some $535 on 
h and. We designated the following sums 
for mission work : $200 to the Home 
Mission Fund, $200 to Miss Bertha 
Lang, an Iowa missionary in China. The 
mission collection taken on the last night 
amounted to $110. This amount was 
designated to Dr. Carl Jordan, another 
Iowa missionary on duty in a Baptist 
h ospital in China. We set as our goal 
for this year the raising of $1000. $500 
of this amount h as been pledged for t he 
laying of the foundation of Missionary 
Speicher's home in China. 

The convention days h ave passed all 
too quickly, and we have again said "au 
r evoir" for another year. May the Lord 
be with each of us individa ully and as 
societies, and gran t t hat we may be liv
ing witnesses in the Master's kingdom, 
seeking ever to serve him better. 

All in al l we feel we have done quite 
well, but we look ahead joyfully as the 
" end is not yet.'' " Work while it is day, 
for t he night cometh." 

MISS MATHILDA DEBECK, Reporter. 

South Dakota Jugendbund Meets 
at Chancellor 

Chancellor, S. D., was t he "mecca" for 
the young people of our South Dakota 
German speaking Baptist Churches from 
June 12-14. They came by train and 
auto. It was quite an undertaking for 
the lit tle group of member s, but thev 
succeeded admirably in taking care of 
all who came, even on t he las t evening
when a h eavy shower made the roads 
almost impassa ble and about 30 were to 
stay for the night who h ad planned to 
drive home-they rose to the occasion 
and everyone was provided for. 

One cannot report a young people's 
convention, you must participate in it. 
President Arthur Voigt of Avon opened 
the session Tuesday evening with a song 
service and presided at all other !jessions. 
After the opening exer cises the different 
societies responded in their own original 
way. Variety was offered in t he solo 
Rev. C. Dippel sang t~ the group singing 
of t he AYon and Madison societies. 

Rev. A. P. Mihm, the executive secre
tary of the German Baptist Young Peo
ple's a nd Sunday School Workers' Union, 
was t he "big gun" of the convention. 
In fact he was "a double barreled gun" 
as he s tated, now shooting the German 
bane! and then th e English. He was 
kept "a roarin'," as he had to fill sev
eral vacancies on t he progra m. He pre
sented in an epigrama tic, t er se and ex
haustive manner in his sever a l addresses 
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" The Church and the Young People," 
" The Young P eople and the Pastor," 
"Some Qualifications for Leader ship" 
and ~'Fitted for Service," as well as an 
address on "The Power of the Sunday 
School Teacher.'' Lack of space forbids 
giving a full r eport of the addresses. 
Invite him t o give them before your so
ciety sometime and convince your self of 
their value. 

The general thought of the convention 
was: "The Kingdom of God." Rev. C. 
A. Gruhn and Rev. H. Lohr spoke re
spectfully at the devotional hour on :Thy 
Kingdom come" and "Thy will be done." 
A " Definition of t he Kingdom" was given 
by Rev. G. E. Lohr. "The Place of the 
Young People and its Opportunities" was 
pointed out by Rev. J. F. Olthoff. Rev. 
W. S. Ar gow emphasized " Giving for 
the Kingdom." " Hindrances to the King
dom" were enumer ated by Rev. C. Dippel. 
The question " How Will the Kingdom Be 
Advanced?" was answered by the follow
ing young people: Albert Lubbers of . 
Tyndall showed how it can be done " In 
Co-operation With God;" Herman Blee
ker of Emery said it can be accomplished 
"By Co-operation With the Church.;'' 
Miss Edna Robeck of Madison advo
cated "Co-operation With Other Chris
tians and Organizations that Further 
th e Kingdom." And what shall be said 
more? T ime fails me to write of the 
numerous solos, duets , trios, quartets and 
choir selctions, violin and piano numbers, 
of the readiness on short notice to "fill 
in," of the hearty singing, earnest pray
ers, thoughtful discussions. Everyone 
had come willing to co-operate and add 
their "bit." 

The officers for the ensuing year are 
Arthur Voigt of Avon, president; Harry 
Lubber s of Tyndall , vice-pr esident; Miss 
Edna Robeck of Madison, secretary, and 
Herman Bleeker of Emery, treasurer. 
The program committee consist of the 
reporter, Mrs. Edna Schmidt and Miss 
Edna Robeck. The sloga n of last year 
was retained : "OTHERS." 

The committee on resolutions pre
sented its report expressing the appre
ciation of the convention for the royal 
i·eccption and hospitality extended by 
t he Chancellor church and the endo1·sing 
of the program and policy of the Young 
P eople's and Sunday School Workers' 
Union. 

Over 150 from outside of Chancellor 
had registered. Was it worth while? 
The coming weeks and months 'vill r e
veal the value of the convention in t he 
intensified interest, renewed consecra
tion, enlarged vis ions, sac1·ificial giving 
and unselfish service for "Other s.'' 

WILLIBALD S. ARGOW. 

There are now approximately 350,000 
members of Christian churches in China 
after missionary effort of over one hun
dred years. 

Reports of t he annual meeting of t he 
International Association of Daily Va
cation Bible Schools showed an increase 
of at least thirty per cent over last vear 
with a total estimated number of ·5000 
schools, 50,000 t eachers and 500,000 chil
d1·en. 
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Our Gypsy Mission in Bu lgaria 

My dear fr iends ! 

How sorry I am, I have not been able 
to write you sooner about our very inter
est ing work a mong Gypsies. As far as 
I know, we are t he only people who are 
doing any mission work among t hat 
strange race. And more t han t hat we 
are working among them with consider
able success. Gypsies are indeed the 
most neglected people in the world as 
far as mission work is concerned. You 
in Amer ica have perhaps heard of t he 
Gypsy evangelist, Gyp sy Smith . But no 
denomination or misison society ever at
t empted to do mission work among t hose 
brown folks from Asia . But people who 
have produced a Gypsy Smit h should not 
be neglected. And we never shall do i t . 
Thi s work has been ent rusted to us by 
t he Lord and we shall do our best t o 
bring t hem to J esus. Ther e is no coun
try in t he whole world where t here is 
such a large number of Gypsies a s in 
Bulgar ia. We have more than 150,000 
of t hem. And alone in t he city of Sofia 
in a specia l qua r ter of the city, about 
7500 Gypsies live by t hemselves, a nd in
deed it is a sight which you could n ot 
find in the whole world. You never saw 
such a dusty, dir t y, unt idy place, full of 
children, semi-na ked or of ten enti rely so, 
or clad only in vests of rags ; women in 
baggy t rouser s, their national dress, with 
no skirts ; men in all sor t s of cast awa y 
clothes, wearing t hem t ill t hey literally 
fall to pieces. And t he houses,-did you 
ever see such miserable huts ! No Eu ro
pean ever likes to enter t he Gypsy qua r 
ter of a town and in Bulgaria every town 
a nd big village has a Gypsy qua rter. 

We began wor k among these poores t 
of the poor in t he village of Golins; , 
wher e the first conver t Gyp sy Peter 
Suntscheff, was baptized. His conver
s ion was very genuine and thorough. 
From t he first he took a g reat interest 
in t he conversion of his own race and 
his good wife-Bogana is her name
has helped him. Meetings were arranged 
and from t he beginning well attended. 
Conver sions followed and soon baptisms 
took place. Now we have 28 Gypsy 
members. A Gypsy meeting i s quite an 
experience, somewhat like a Negro meet
ing in t he States. What lively s inging, 
how earnest ly they pr ay! It is wonder
ful how much t hey know of the precious 
Word of God. Their leader , Peter Sunt 
scheff, has proved a good teacher. How 
necessary to teach t hese people to lead 
them to Jesus. 

One morning I went th rough the vil
lage of Golinsi to our meeting a nd close 
to our meeting house the dead body of a 
young man lay in the r oad. T he young 
ma n had been murdered just a lit t le 
while before I arrived. I left one ma n 
to watch the dead t ill the police arr ived 
a nd asked a n to come to t he meeting . 
Most men came; they had been quarrel
ing and killed the young man in t he 

fight . I a m very deter mined to teach 
t hem total abstinence, and t hose who be
come Christian s must give up all dr ink
ing and smok·ing. Meet ing over, I must 
go to as many Gyp sy hut s as possible ; 
every one wants to see me in his house 
and if possible g ive me a cup of tea. 
During the war we h ave suffered very 
much; we wer e almost starved. For six 
months I had no bread. I had to live 
on Indian corn (Maize) a nd what I had 
was hardly enough to keep me a live. The 
result was, I became very ill. When the 
wife of P eter Suntscheff hear d of it, she 
wrote to me, saying the Lor d had or 
der ed her to car e for me, a s the -..vidow· 
of Zarpath cared for Elija h in t he t ime 
of need. And good soul a s she is, she 
sent me a loaf of t he best bread, made 
of wheat flour , ever y week for about half 
a year. Wher e she got t he flour from is 
a mystery to me. And t he Gypsy, Todor 
is his name, brought me la rd every week. 
In this wa y t he Lor d cared for me in 
times of great wa nt. 

A few year s ago, after the war , a Mo
hammedan Gypsy, Beiram Boro, was 
convert ed a nd bapti zed. This made such 
an impr ession on one of t he onlookers 
that he stepped forward a nd gave 50 
Levas as an offering, saying he never 
knew that Gypsies wer e conver ted a nd 
wanted to show how glad he was to see 
a Gypsy baptism. Beiram has since 
worked as a colport er in his vi llage and 
vicinity. The name of his home is Ras
sovo. 

Soon t her e will be .a great day in our 
Gypsy work. Dur ing the winter 16 
Gypsies professed conver sion in Gol insi 
and one at Rassovo. On t he 29th of 
April t hey will be ba ptized a nd the 
Gypsy church at Golins i will ordain P e
ter Tuncheff as their pastor. May God 
bless him a nd bis church , r a ised out of 
t he dust . P lease remember our Gypsy 
work and t he workers P eter T uncheff 
and Beira m Boro in your prayer s. 

C. E. PETRICK. 

What G a ndhi Suggeste d 
A compa ny of India n Christians and 

British missionaries asked Gandhi , who 
was then at t he height of hi s fame as 
a patriot and nat ionalist in India , how 
Christ ians could make Christia nity a 
real fo>ce in the national life of that 
countr y. His reply was fin e : 

" I would suggest four t hings. F irst, 
t hat all you missionar ies a nd Indian 
Christians should begin to live as J esus 
~hrist did. Second, you should a ll prac
~ice your r eligion without adulterating 
it or toning it down. In t he t hird place, 
r. would suggest that you should empha
size the love side of Christi an ity more 
for love is centr al in your relig ion. An~ 
other suggestion I would ma ke is t hat 
you should s tudy non-Christ ia n religions 
more sympathetically in order t o find 
t he truth tha t is in t hem, a nd then a 
m?re sympa~hetic approach to the people 
Wlll be possible."- Kind Words. 
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West Irving Park Ch ur ch 

The Young People's Society of t he 
West Irving Park Baptis t Church of Chi
cago has, during these hot summer 
months, held s treet meetings on the var
ious street corners in t heir vicinity. The 
Chicago Business Men's Gospel Team of 
the Y. M. C. A. a ssis ted by procuring 
r enowned speakers who testified for J e
s us Chri~t . These business men spoke 
of how v;t a l and n ecessary it is to ·have 
Christ in t heir business. 

A~ong t hose who t es tify is Willie 
!Y.Ior rison, t he famous 15-year-old prod
igy boy preacher. 

Many souls have been led to Christ 
a~d many brought to t he knowledge of 
him through these street meet ings. 

On the hot Sunda y evenings, Rev. A. 
Rohde h?l.ds. the evening service on the 
lawn adJ01ning the church Th 1 
1 t 1 ti · e exce -
en oca on prevent~ a ny interJ:uption. 

P assers-by stop and lis ten t t h 
i f th G o e preach
.ngt ho e ospcl, a utoists slow down to 
ca c a word and · hb . 
Porch to l' t ne1g ors sit on t heir 

is en to the m . 
speaking. us1c a nd the 

During t he summ 
Sunday schools feel ~~ months, . when 
t cndance due to v . e slump m at
ving Park Bapt is:cation, t he West Ir
ports t hat the attend Sund~y School r e
lower than the a a nce is 10 per cent 
the maximum Pe .v~rage attenda nce at 
remarkable atte:~~ of .t he Year. Thi s 
the use of free c nee is attributed to 
distribution of oupons for Bibles, t he 
ments at the S ~oupons for refresh
an extensive su~':n ay School P icnic, and 

er program. 

Jugendbund of th N 
e orthwestern 

Conference 

I~ conjunct ion with . 
which meets a t El . t he Conference, 
14 to 19 the J gin, Iowa, from Aug 
f ' ugendb d · erence, comprisin II un of t he Con-
ple's societies of ~.a t he Young P eo
Iowa and BaileyVj]l~nnesota, .Wisconsin, 
general meeting S ' Ill., will ha ve a 
2 :80 P . M. Re~nday, t he 19th, at 
Steamboa t Rock : G. Wa ldvogel of 
Ideals for Christia Will talk on " Life 
Bro. H. P . Do n Young P eople" and 
the ma in spe~~er of Cleveland will be 
0Pe'n the meetin; r . . The J unior s will 
Y. P . societies w·wit~ a son g. All t he 
anthems : "Prais ill s ing t he t wo great 
Mount Zion R C: ye J ehovah" a nd " Let 
The · eJ01ce" · 
h societies a re t h f in mass chor us. 
~ ese songs with t~e ore a sked to bring 
e bought from ou em. . The songs can 

Cleveland for 12 r P ublishing House in 
We expect cent s Per copy. 

e a g reat 
very societ y in th representat ion from 
~ ehovah has Prorn~ Conference a nd God 

L
ings, so corne ""' ised us grea t bless-

a · L\.Indl · uer, E lg in, l ow Y notify Rev. P h . 
early. a , of Your coming 

lIENRy M ARKS, Pr esident . 
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Third Annua l Conference of the Chicago Jugendbund- 1923 

"World· B1·other hood" was the t heme 
of t he third Annu al Confer ence of t he 
Chicago "Jugendbund," held t his year 
at St. J oseph, Mich., May 25, 26 and 27. 
F r om the minute t he Chicago and other 
Ill inois delegates number ing about 260 
boar ded t he lake boat early Friday eve
ning unt il t he closing meeting Sunday 
night, everyone had a most wor t h while 
t ime. 

To facilita te ma tter s, the opening meet
ing was held in the cabin of t he S. · S. 
City of Holland. Several addresses, spe
cial music and testimonies, together 'vith 
the social fellowship of the t rip , served 
to develop ea1·ly a fine confer ence spirit 
a nd f eeling of unity. 

Saturday morning was spent in discus
sions, while the afternoon found us at 
the Children's Home and all over St . 
J oseph ii:i autos. T he banquet Saturda y 
night t hough the fir s t of it s kind in our 
Conf~rence, struck a high note of en
th usiasm which deser ves repet it ion. With 
considerable special music by t he U nlt ed 
Choir s of Chicago a nd the orchestra of 
the F irst Church, Chicago, together 
with an unusua lly g r ipping address, .the 
Saturday night session developed a pi tch 
seldom seen in our circles. 

Sunday afternoon opened our eyes to 
the impor t ance and bigness of our Gc:r 
ma n Baptist work from both the his
toric a nd present day s~ndpoint. 'J'.he 
address was entitled See ~n~enca 
F ir s t" (a plea for home ;n1ss1on~ ). 
Wh we closed Sunday mght with 
join~~ h ands s inging " Blessed Be ~he 
Tie that Binds," we felt a new mea ning 
in that hymn. Our speaker had brought 
us to face " The World's Challenge to 
Chr istianity." 

Mr. L. A. Crittendon, <?en. Supt. P a 
cific Garden Mission, Chicago, Rev. A. 
p Mihm, Rev. c. F r ed Lehr, Prof . . J . Q. 
A~es, Dean Y. M. C. A. College, Chicago'. 
R C A Dan iel and Mr . H . P . Donne1. 
ofe~~r Publication House at Cleveland, is 
just a list of our leader s in the order 
in which they ser ved us. It would .be 
belittling t he conference to t r ;r to g ive 
a real picture of what they ~1d for us. 
Suffice it to g ive a f ew disconnected 
thoughts as t hey h ave impressed S?me : . 

God's way, a s found in our Bible, is 

the solvent of this world's great p rob
lems. 

Only in more fully ut ilizing its young 
people can t he Church expect t o grow 
more efficient in its misison of ser ving 
t he wor ld. . 

We must recognize t he danger in com
promising with th e wor ld. Only with a n 
unfalter ing , clear conviction of right
eousness bred in communion -..vith God 
can we best serve our fellowmen. 

In t he conflict between t he old a nd the 
young, between t he educat ed and t he ig
nor ant, between the colored a nd the whit e 
races, between provincial nationalism a nd 
world vision, and in the conflict between 
adher ents of differ ent r eligious fait hs, 
t here lies the f unda mental field in which 
t o practice t he spirit of World Brot her 
hood. Are we Chr istians if we detest the 
Negro, the J apanese, or th e J ew,-or the 
Catholic? 

Of sig nal import was t he cont ribution 
t hat the conference made towar d ac
quainting us -..vith t he lar ger aspect s of 
our German Baptist work. The visit to 
ou r Children 's Home, the presence of t he 
business man ager of our Publication 
House and the address on t he story of 
our Home Mission work wer e th e im
portant factor s in t his direction. 

In i ts business session, the confer ence 
voted to support t he obj ectives of the 
National Ger ma n Baptist Young P eople's 
a nd Sunday School Worker's Union. 

All of the meet ings wer e well a t tended. 
Close to five hundred delegates regis
t er ed while t he n umber present at t he 
various meet ings exceeded th e two thous
and mark. The South Chicago Young 
P eople's Society had t h e highest per
cen~age of delegates present and was 
a warded t he Bible. 
If it were possible to na me all who de

ser ve credit for making this confer ence 
the great success tha t it was, the list 
would take up too much space. 

After expressing our a ppreciation to 
our hosts at St. J oseph and Benton Har
bor and praising the St. J oseph Church 
and pas tor, young people's society lead
ers and t he Ladies Aid on t he splendid 
manner in wh ich t hey handled t he g reat 
number of out -of-town guest s who ar
rived a t 11 :30 F r iday nigh t and left 

about t he same time Sunda y night, so 
that everybody was happy and well-fed 
all of t he time, we turn to the large 
number who cont r ibuted t heir time and 
talent in music, addr ess and committee 
work-all to t he end that t he gr eatest 
number sh all derive the greatest good
and realize anew that only through com
plet e and h ar monious co-oper ation can 
big t hings be accomplished. 

And then we look up to God and in t he 
closing words of our conference hymn, 
we s ing- " And Crown Him Lord of All." 

ARTHUR H. STEINHAUS. 

Attention! G irls and Women m 
the Vicinity of Ch icago 

On t he 11th ~f October , 1923, the 
women of t he Chicago Churches expect 
to hold t heir a nnual " Bazaar " for the 
benefit of t he Old P eople's Home and 
Deaconess Home. The main fea ture at 
this occasion will be a sale of useful and 
f ancy articles. 

Here is an oppor tunit y for all who de
sire to help in this worthy cause to do 
so. Any article, great or small, which 
ca n be converted into money, will be 
most g rat efully r eceived. 

Now, will our girls a nd women , who 
are handy -..vith t he needle, put on t heir 
thinking caps and devise some way of 
using this talent in the Lord's service. 
The summer months with their long eve
nings of daylight can be profitably spent 
in handiwork. 

We ar e told in Exodus 31 that two 
men wer e especially fitted by t he Holy 
Spirit t o do t he h andiwor k to beautify 
t he Ta bernacle, soon to be erected. This 
a bility to work with t he hand, a s well a s 
other gifts is ilmparted by the Holy 
Spirit t o be used for his honor. 

May he prompt and guide you, dear 
girls and women, to make something that 
will be a great help toward t he good 
work carried on by our women of Chi
cago. 

Kindly send goods to the Old People's 
Home direct, 1851 No. Spaulding Ave., 
Chicago, Ill . 

IDA K UHN. 

Secr etary Scbwesternbund Chicago 
and Vicinity. 
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Andreas Henrich 
P ROF. A. J . RAMAKER. 

With the flight of years t he personal
ity of t he men whom we look upon as 
the earliest founders of our German 
churches in this count r y must necessarily 
fade from memor y. We see them no 
more in our midst, a nd only r arely ar e 
t hey made mention of in our social a nd 

relig ious gatherings. And if the lat ter 
should occur now a nd then, the interest 
which the story of t heir struggles and 
triumphs excites, is generally only local. 
Our pioneers, at least t he very first gen
eration of them, have become largely 
his torical names only with which we can 
scarcely come into a ny personal relation. 
And t his is not to be .wondered at, for 
t he period of our earliest begi nnings now 
lies more than eighty years in the past . 
The time when the earliest of t he' "fath
ers" were in t heir prime is more t han 
s ixty years ago, and the majority of 
t hem had gone to t heir r eward before 
the present generation of younger mem
ber s in our churches was born. 

The subject of our present sketch be
longed to t he earliest company of Ger
man Baptist s in our count r y. He was 
one of the five minis ter s who, in 1851, 
formed our first annual conference in 
Ph iladelphia, P a .,-the other s being 
Fleischmann, E schmann, A. Rauschen
busch and von P uttkamer-and he was 
the second editor of t he "Sendbote," 
serving from 1862 to 1865, when t he fi r st 
General Conference took over t he publi
cation interests a nd elected Brother 
P hilip W. Bickel to fi ll that important 
position. He became the pastor of t he 
Rochester church, shortly after a success
fu l beginning had been made t here by 
others, in 1851 and remained with t hat 
church until 1858 when he went to the 
so-called "Fleischma nn Churches" in Ly
coming Co., Pa., which later wer e desig
nated in our Confer ence r eports as the 
churches in Williamspor t, Anthony, Hep
burn and Fairfield. He remained wit h 
them until after t he close o.f the Civil Wa r , 
organizing them into Ba ptist churches 
and in other ways stabilizing t heir ac
tivities. He next went to Louisvfille, Ky., 
where he remained until 1875. It was 
during this time that he became instr u-

mental in laying the foundation of an 
orphanage which had t he active support 
of our German churches for many years 
until its removal and enla rg ement to its 
present location at St. J oseph, Mich. For 
the last twent y years of his life he was 
not in t he active pas torate, although he 
never lost in ter est in the missionar y 
work of our churches, preaching often 
and even foun ding churches, among 
which are t he p resent Shell Creek Ger
man church a nd the English church at 
Pla tte Center, in t he s tate of Nebraska . 
He died at t he latter place at the age 
of 76 yea r s, in 1895. 

Cataloging a list of churches a min
ister has served is t he least interesting 
portion of a minist er's life stor y. It is 
in fact only a guide for t he h istor ian 
and his r eaders to follow t he var ious 
activities in which t he subject of his 
sketch h as been engaged. The spirit ual 
quality of the work done a nd t he Chris
t ian motive which actua ted t he man are 
very much more impor tant in evaluating 
a life. They are even more suggestive 
than the successes which can be tabu
lated in figures. But the spirit ual assets 
very often can not be told in after years 
because the special recor ds a r e missing. 
They are, however, wr itten on the scrolls 
of God's book of h uman ach ievement to 
which we h ave no means of access ; 
eternity will unroll these to us. 

Br other Henrich was a very successful 
pastor in the twenty-four years of his 
act ive ministry. His day was the t ime 
of small beginnings when every advance 
was made at the expense of much la bor 
and many prayer s. He left every church 
he served in a better condition than he 
had found it. He possessed excellen t 
native gift , a clear min d, a recept ive 
and r etentive memor y, a facility for 
popular expression of his t houghts, a 
ha r d worker , a lover of and seeker after 
souls, to which qualities he added a gos
pel µi essage the t r uth of which he had 
himself exper ienced. Like a ll our pio
neer ministers he was very insist ent in 
his preaching, that in order to be a 
Christia n it was necessary to h ave made 
a definite r eligious ex perience which t hey 
called "Bekehrung ." And t hey wer e on 
New Testa ment g round i n this demand. 

There is scarcely a religious phenom
enon more interesting to me tha n to 
trace a nd recount t hese exper iences in 
t he lives of our wor thy for ebears, be
cause in my j udgment it supplies the 
motives for t heir a rduous labors and t he 
sacrifices t hey wer e ca lled on to make. 

Brother Henrich 's early life was one 
continuous conflict wit h adver sity of t he 
most pa inful kind. Born in 1819 in a 
small village in t he old province of Nas
sau, in Germany, he lost his parents 
when he was scar cely eight year s of 
age. He was not placed in a n orphan
age, as one might expect, but fa rmed 
out to a villager for thirty pieces of sil
ver-a boy slave whose li fe was made 
ver y unhappy by r eason of his unfor 
tunate position. He succeeded in obtain
ing a common school education, later 
was a pprenticed to a builder and finally 
became a journeyma n carpenter , when 
he was free to seek his own living a nd 
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glad to escape t he bondage of his ear ly 
years. In 1840, at the age of t wenty
one, he fe ll in \vith a compa ny of Ger
man Pietists who pointed him to Chris t 
as a personal Savior. This provident ial 
meeting and a n accident which had 
nearly brought h is life to an unfortun
ate ending, led to his convers ion. In 
1849 he immigra ted to t he U nited States, 
landing in Buffalo, N. Y., where he came 
in contact with Br other von Puttkamer 
who had just organized the F ir st Ger
man Church, now t he Spruce Street 
Church. He was baptized, wor ked at 
his trad~ b.ut longed for an oppor t unity 
to do m1ss10nary work among his Ger
ma n speaking count rymen who were a t 
the t ime coming in large numbers to t he 
larger cit ies of our land. It would have 
been most for tunate if he could have 
had some. addit ional prepa ration for the 
new service he was so w~lling to ren
der , ~ut there was no Semina ry where 
~e migh t ha ve entered. At t he sugges
tion ?f August Rauschenbusch, Brother 
Henrich went to Rochester wher e a 
sma ll comJ?a ny of 21 members was al
re:i~y holding meetings and to t hese he 
ministered. Here he was or dained . 
1851. At this t ime t he total numb~~ 
of . German Baptist churches in t he 
United St~tes and Canada was 8 ' •th 
member ship of 40" V1 a 
d t . b <>, a s nearly as we can 

e er mme Y the meager r ecords at our 
command. When he died in 189- th 
churches ~ad increased t~ 228 "J he 
member ship to 20,804. an t e 

Our earl ie~t pioneers were not onl 
go? d eva ngelical preachers, sound in th~ 
fa1 t~, so.me of them also had t he ift of 
f:ir~:f1~~ t~p'ovrni ttten form the trut;s t hey 

o preach A d B th Henrich's abili t a l : . n ro er 
one) to none of Yh. obng t his !me was sec-

is r ethren H h d t a large degree the . . . . e a o 
of a good writer H imaginative temper 
a llegory and m~k ~hcou ld carry out an 
s ition acceptable e h e form of compo-
. w ere com t1ve would not . mon narra-

knew how stro~rip t he r eader. He a lso 
has upon t he a tt~~· hold a good s tory 
" Wa lifahrt nach 

1~!1 of r eaders. His 
"Africana und J 10i:stal" and his 
ill ustrating a llegor·ordandia ''. were books 
S . l" y an his "L d" oz1a 1stenbr·aut ,, . aura, 1e 
the s tor y form ~f is .a. good example of 
some translations ~ritmg. He pr epa red 
valuable denomin / 0 m t he English on 
ha ve served vital a tonal subjects which 
"Pe~cll~ton's Hand~~~~5,•, as for example 

His li tera ry act" . · 
years of his l"f iv it y falls in t he later 
known as the

1 ~'fwhen he wanted to be 
h armer" w ~n he wielded th Preacher and 

active brain an e Pen to give his 
fulness. His co o~tlet for fu rther use
bote" in t he eig~;_r ibutions to t he "Send-
trends wer e ies on general r eligious 

"d eagerly w1 ely read. sought for and 

The Pr a 
What is th Yer of a Friend 

e best can offer ? A . Prayer t hat friends 
b · var1et f 
e given. But some Y 0 answer s migh t , 

~lose t o t he mark . one h~s come pretty 
involved in th · m saying that it is 
our hearts, th~~ ~~ayer : " Lord, enlarge 
have more to love.'?se who love us may 

August, 1923 

A Bea utiful Life 

Our Sister J ohanna Langhorst, who 
for a number of year s ~vas the Superin
tendent of our German Baptist Dea
coness Home in Chicago, Il l., passed 
a way on May 11, 1923, at the age of 
fifty year s. She was bo.rn and r aised 
in Germany in a good ~1ou~ home and 
always endeavored to ltve an . earnest 
Christia n life. She came to this coun
tr y in t he early nineties and se~led in 
New York City. Her e she ca me m con
tact with the member s of t he .se~ond 
Ger man Bapt ist .Church, who invited 
her to t he services. _Dnder the earnest 
and searching preachmg of t he l~te Rev. 
Walter Rauschenbusch she re~hzed as 
never before her need of redeeming g race 
a nd a regenerated heart. She was born 
a a in on F ebr uary 23, 1896, a nd on 
Jarch 29 of the same year she was. bap
t" d and received into the fellowship of 
t~Z: Second German Ba~ti st. Church of 
New York. While standmg m the b3:p
t" t her pastor expressed the conv1c
~s ry, that Sister La nghor st would be . ,on, . 1 . 
used of God for some spec1a ser VIce. 
Already two godly men, namely the Rev. 
Leighton Will iams and the late ~ev. 
Walter Ra uschenbusch had begun m a 

<lest and small way a deaconess wor k 
mo · "t h 0 d were meeting w1 succcess. ur 
: rster was const r ained by t he love of 
Chr ist to become a deaconess. She en
tered the Deaconess Hospital at Dayto~ , 
Ohio in October 1896 and graduated m 
1899

1 
being orda ined in the deaconess 

work on November 14, 1899, in t he See-
d Ger ma n Bapt ist Chur ch, the Rev. 
~ttlob Fetzer and the Rev. Leighton 
Williams oflkiating. 

Sh immediately entered upon the 

ke the Westside among the poor 
wor on d th · k needy and ministere to e sic ' 
and . by her life and example the 
sh?'~m~f Christ. She came to Chicago 
sp1r1t 6 1914 and took charge of the 
J a nua ry B' t 'st Deaconess Home here 
German ap 1 
as Superintend~nt. t and with 

U d her wise managemen 
n er irit to t his specific work, 

her devoted sp • f r reaching influence 
she soon . exer~ed ade:ply religious atmos
and cult ivate Ha vhich will never be 
phere in t he ome, .'to live was Christ 
for gotten. F or he~ . Her only desi re 
and to die was . gain. ho were training 
was t hat t he .g ir ls, 0~~ or fo r the mis
for t he deaco:iess ~ Id be Christlike, 
sionar y service s ou 
unselfish and devoted. k ill with 

On Ma rch 7 she w~s ta a':::i having 
pneumonia and pleunsy 

finally over come this malady, her con
stitution was weak. She lay on her bed 
of suffe1·ing for weeks. About E aster
time she thought her end was near an d 
had all the gir ls and friends come to her 
bedside to say farewell. Her t r ans
figured look and heavenly disposition 
wer e so marked t hat all who witnessed 
it went away with t he consciousn ess of 
a n open heaven. But she h ad to linger 
on after t hat until May 11, wh en she 
fell asleep in Jesus. 

The funeral ser vices were held on May 
14 at the Humboldt Park Ger man Bap
tist Church, her pastor , t he Rev. E . G. 
Kliese, officiating . The Rev. F. Friedrich 
r ead the scr iptures and Rev. Wm. Lipp
har d prayed. The pastor spoke on Ma rk 
14 :8 : " She hath done what she could." 
Rev. Herman Kaaz r ead the obit ua ry. 
Rev. C. A. Daniel, t he President of t he 
Deaconess Home, spoke a few wor ds in 
E nglish on the life of our departed s is
ter . The deaconesses, Miss Ma rg. Wag
ner, Miss Maria Stobbe, Miss Elizabeth 
Tessling, Miss E mma Dicks and Miss 
Elizabeth Weise and t he missiona r y Miss 
Frieda Rieke acted as pall bearers, while 
all t he missionaries pr esent a nd all the 
pastors formed in line a s t he casket was 
being car ried out of the church. 

We have sustained a g reat loss in our 
Deaconess Home and work. Her memory 
will be blessed. All who knew her will 
never forget her devotion and consecra
tion to her work. We a re indeed ver y 
fortunate that t he Lor d has so gr aciously 
provided for a successor in t he p er son 
of Miss Margar ete Wagner , the efficient 
and beloved super intendent of the Old 
People's Home. She has accepted the 
calJ of the Deaconess Board and will enter 
upon her duties in September . Gir ls 
who are enter taining the thought of be
coming deaconesses or missionar ies 
should make t heir applications ear ly. 
Address either the Pr esident, Rev. C. A. 
Daniel, or Miss Ma rg. Wagner , Supt., at 
S264 Cor tland St., Chicago, Ill. 

C. A . DANIEL. 

A ssociational Meeting in Sebasto
p ol 

'Way up in the northeastern corne1· of 
the P rovince of Ontario, some 70 miles 
east of the Canadian Capitol, Ottawa, 
there is a litle g roup of Ger man Bap
t ists. Their meeting place is Sebastopol, 
17 miles from a railroad station. It is 
a handsome church building situated on 
a hill, surrounded by rocks great and 
smalI and many wooded hills upon which 
grow the tamarack, white birch, the pine, 
spruce, beach and maple. I nterspersed 
between these hills are bits of farm land 
where live the tillers of the soil in their 
humble homes partly surrounded by a 
complex of small log barns. Here they 
eke out a meager living growing sum
mer wheat, potatoes and a few other 
products which they are able to raise 
during their short summer. 

Standing on a hill near the church a 
wonderful panorama is unfolded before 
the eyes· Down at ~he f~ot .of the hill is 
Lake Clear in all its vll"gm beauty, 7 
miles Jong and 3 miles wide, with water 
clear as crystal and full of fish. Per-
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haps in t he coming days of the aero
plane this lovely spot \viii be covered 
with numer ous cottages and tents. Far 
away in the distance toward the north 
is the great Ottawa Valley, while be
yond t hat a re seen the hills of Quebec
perhaps 40 miles away, enshrouded in 
perpetual haze. 

This is the place where the 5 churches 
of Arnpr ior , Killaloe, Lyndock, Sebasto
pol and Neustadt met on the 14th of 
June for a few days of fellowship and 
spiritual quickening. The main item of 
business revolved a round the question 
of adopting the r esponsibil:.ties of the his
toric German Ba ptist Association of On
tar io (Canadischer Missions - Verein) 
which hitherto had its seat in south
western Ontar io. While in the past a 
dozen churches assembled here, there is 
today only one--Neustadt . Some have 
disbanded, while others have joined the 
Canadian Baptists. It was decided to 
dr op the name " Renfrew County Ver
einigung" and to meet henceforth as "Ca
nadischer Missions-Verein." 

The. pastors in charge (Brothers 
Schmidt, Falkenberg , Peter s and Schultz) 
formed a four-leafed clover. This was 
in respect to physical symmetry rather 
dispr opor tionate, but underlying alI su
perficial idiosyncrasies was a current of 
spirit ual ha r mony. They endeavored to 
use t heir talents- as good as they seemed 
capable of-for the blessing of these 
isolated folk among the rocks and hills, 
where the doctor charges $24 for a call, 
where many of t he commodities of mo
der n life a re unknown and where books 
are as scar ce as mosquitoes in Decem
ber. Many impressions of spiritual 
truths were made and received. May 
they be deepend and find expression in 
the various walks of life! 

Three of these churches have a serious 
problem to face : the calling of pastors. 
The pastor of Lyndock and Sebastopol, 
Bro. Falkenber g, is being lured back to 
the Seminary by inward promptings, 
while t he pastor of Arnprior, Bro. 
Schmidt, has felt the call of the West 
and is going to the "land of the Daco
tahs." May the great Shepherd provide 
shepherds for these flocks which need 
them far more than their sheep in the 
rocky pastures, far removed from the 
thr obbing heart of civilization. We r~
joice with Ki11aloe over its phenomenal 
progress and its new church building 
now under constr uction. "While we are 
green we are gro\ving, when we know it 
all we are stagnating." 

THE REPORTER. 

In Colombia, South America, mission
ary work is going forward in an encour
aging manner. Newspapers that were 
hostile to Protestant missions a few years 
ago are now printing s t rong articles in 
their favor. 

Missionary work in Japan is greatly 
supplemented by evangelization through 
t~e newspaper .. A ninety-eight per cent 
literacy-the highest in the world-and 
a universal reading habit from the 
scholar to the coolie make the dai ly 
press a short cut to the attention of the 
Japanese people. 
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TO 
OPPORT U NITY 

Here is your chance Earnest Young People 

ENROLL NOW for the 
New Sutntner Institute 

TO BE HELD AT 

Madison, Conn., Aug. 18 to 25. 

STUDY SPORTS 
INSPIRATION CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ENTERTAINMENT REASONABLE BOARD 

Add ress NOW for fu ll informa tion 

A. Bretschneider Paul Wengel 
894 S. 14. St. Newark, N. J. 97 Halleck Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

B. Y. P . U. & S.S. W. U. of the Atlantic Conference 

THE BAP TIST HERALD 

A Word from the Publica tion 
C ommittee 

Dear Brother Mihm :-
In the meet ing of the Publicat ion 

Board we had qui te a t alk about t he 
"Baptist Her ald" and I was requested 
by r esolution to wri t e to t he Young P eo
ple's Union that we rejoice in the ac
ceptance of the "Herald" by so large a 
number of our people a nd the able work 
of t he editor. We would encourage our 
young people especially to continue t he 
effort in getting still more to subscribe 
to the paper. It was further resolved 
that we appoint a committee to introduce 
various ways, by suggestions, by which 
this can be brought· about mor e effec
tively. Brother H. von Ber ge was ap
pointed as chairman of this committee 
and requested to appoint hi s own asso
ciates. 

I thought there was no better way to 
bring this to the knowledge of all than 
to send this word to you, so that you 
might bring it in the " Her a ld" itself. I 
want to say also that in view of Brother 
Bloedow's il lness we have requested Bro. 
Fetzer to induce a number of brethren 
to send in a n umber of articles for the 
"Sendbote" Young People's page. 

Wishing you God's r ichest blessing in 
the work, I am your s in Christ, 

W. J . ZIRBES, Secr etary. 

Why run our promise factory overtime 
save as the product h as wearing qual
ities? 
------- -===-'=="'-""~ -= 
BAPTIST DEACONESS' HOME 

AND HOSPITAL SOCIETY, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Provides home for girls desiring to become 
deaconesses or missionaries. D eaconesses have 
one year of training in the Nor thern Ba ptist 
Theological Seminary and three years training 
m the Deaconess Hospital here. Missionaries 
have two years of training in the above named 
Seminary and one year in the Deaconess H os· 
pita!. Girls will find a true Christian home, 
spiritual at;mosphere, thorough training and 
splendid opportunity for service. For particu· 
Jars write to: 

REV. C. A. DANIEI,., President, or to 
MI SS MARG. WAGN ER, Supt., 

3264 Cortland St., Chicago, Ill. 

When in Ch icago 
You will find a h eart y 

WELCOME 
in the 

PHILATHEA and BARACA 
BIBLE CLASSES 

et the 
H u m b oldt Park Baptist Church 

Spau lding Ave . nnd Cortland St. 

Bible Sch ool a t 11 A. M . 

BE SURE TO VISIT US I 

THE BAPTIST INSTITUTE 
PHILADELPHIA 

Except ional opportunity for youg women 
to train as pastor's assistants, or for c ity, 
home or foreign missions , Sunday school, 
settlement work, etc. The aim is a thor· 
ough knowledge of the Bible, practical meth
ods, and the spiritual growth of the students. 
Send for catalogue. 

J. MILNOR WILBU R, D. D., President 




